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Complete Work 
On Scout Hall
Tahoka Boy Scouts are making 

plans for an ‘'open house” in 
their new Scout Gilding on Mon
day night. April 12. according to 
A. V. Barnes. Scoutmaster.

Everyone in the area interest
ed in Scouting is invited to at 
tend the Scout meeting on that 
night, view the new commodious 
4|uarters and displays of Scout 
work. Coffee and lemonade and 
doudtnuts will be served.

Boy Scouts will move their 
equipment this Saturday from the 
WOW hall to their new quarters 
in the rebuilt and modernited 
building, formerly the Tahoka 
City Hall.

When the City erected its new 
Municipal Badding, the old struc 
tore was donated to the Scouts. 
Tahoka Rotary Club, sponsor of 
the Boy Scouts, sponsored the re 
buildinc lob on the structure for 
use of the Scouts, snd also is 
providing one room in the build 
lag for the Lynn County Library 
now located In the courthouse.

AiMMit llpSOO was raised by the 
Cldb for the rebuilding Job. 
which is alroont complete.

Hie building has been repairird 
and remodeled and a new roof 
put on. The exterior has been 
l•odernizcd to conform with the 
near-by new Municipai building. 
Light cream stucco dash was ap 
plied, the front remodeled, and 
red brick trim added to the fresit.

The old fire statien has been 
remodeled into a Scout ameting 
room, and the eld ftranaan lie 
ing quarters srill also be remodel 
ed eooae tloec in the future for 
Sceut purposes. The old City 
rffkc  room will be used by the 

' Library.
Mr. Barnes says af next Mon 

day night’s Boy Scout meeting 
steps will be taken for bringing 
the Order of the Arrow into the 
local Boy Scout movement. This 
is an exclusive Scout club for ad 
vanced Scouts, and membership 
is by iovitation only.

D(̂  Owners 
Most Get Tags

An advertisement on the class
ified page of this issue errone 
coaly states that a veterinary will 
he at Tahoka Municipal building 
Saturday afternoon to vaccinate 
d o p  ao flut licenae ta p  may be 

. Imucd for such pets.
The veterinary has notified the 

.City that he can net be here un
til Monday. April 5, at 2:30 p. m 
to vaccinate doga.

The Newrs has been informed 
by City auttioritiea that the dead
line for vaccination and aceuring 
•f  licenae ta p  la being extended 
 ̂until Monday, but that after thia 

*dafe officera are ordered to im
pound all d o p  not bearing license 
ta p .

The dog license order is being 
enforced as a protection to little 
children and others of t ^  town 
ap lttst possible infection from 
rabies and to cut down on the 
rumfcer of stray dop. A number 
of d o p  with rabies have been 
found in West Texas in recent 
months, the nearest being one 
at Brownfield.

The vaccination fee is $2.00, 
and the license tag coats $1.00.

ThoM who love both d o p  and 
little Jchildrtn are kindly asked 
to comply with the law by having 
their d o p  vaorinafed and llcenv 
ed now.

MATCMCLL CHILD ILL’
WITH M onJM A 'nc n v n  .

Billy RatdMll, $, ton of Mr. 
and U n. Bmtram BateheU of Wil
son, who Is ill with rheujhstic 
fever,'4s reported to be sbowtng 
improvedkeiit.

The dhOd has 
to the bed for 
months snd must 
lo r at laast aaeth

Joe Spikes, Lameaa, one of the 
men who will be honored at the 
Scouter banquet in that city next 
Thursday night, has been in Boy 
Scout work 2S years.

City Election Is 
Next Tuesday

Three aldermen arc to be 
electod la the Taheka City 
eleettoa next Tuesday at the 
City Hall

The muuet ef Albert Curry, 
Wlaatoa C  Wharton. Bvmr- 
toa Nevm. aa« Osarp  NIaen 
have been filed fer the three 
placea. Carry aad Whartoa 
are preaeat ammbers af the 
CeaacU

Pella win be epea frma $ 
a. m. to 7 p. m. Maurice 
.SmaU la the eleettoa Jndp , 
and Mrs. H. B. Hewell aad 
Mra. Jelui Fnlferd are his aa-

Man Is K^d In 
Auto Accident

A Newmoore farmer wa.s kill 
cd snd a I.uhbock 'woman and her 
daughter injured in a car wreck 
two and one-half miles west of 
O'Donnell on F'M 213 Monday 
afternoon at about 2 o’clock.

Lee Roy (Bud) Waddell, 59, 
a bachelor who fanned at New 
moore, died instantly, His body 
was thrown about 100 feet from 
the wrecked car.

Mrs. Ruth Ellis, a widow liv 
ing in the Acuff community of 
Lubbock county, driver of the 
car, and a little daughter. Sherry, 
7. received several lacerations and 
head injuries and suffered shock. 
Another daughter, Sally, age 5, 
was uninjured. The three were 
taken to a Lameaa hospital (or at
tention.

Speculation was that the car 
either got out of control by a 
blowout or by running off the 
pavement, overturned, and alam- 
med into a utility pole.*“

Mr. Waddell had been to Lub
bock. Mra. Ellis, a friend of the 
family, *1116 News is informed, 
was bringing Mr. Waddell home 
to Newmoore when the accident 
occurred.

Waddell had been a resident 
of the county since 1928. except 
for about two years, 1937 to 1939, 
when he lived in Fort Worth, 
coming here from Ellis county.

His body was brought to 'Ta
hoka by Stanley-Jones ambulance, 
and on Tuesday was taken to Pori 
Worth for funeral services.

Survivors include four sisters, 
Mrs. W. N. Swemingsa snd Mim 
Josspkine WaddsU of Pampn 
Mrs. Irena W ^ U k e r and Mtg 
Harvsy WitiMrspooa of MbDothl 
aa; and three brotbera, Raipli, 
J. R. aad R. W. WaddeU, all ol 
Fort Worth.

Baptist Revival 
Now In Progress

Good intertot is reported id 
the revival meeting which b ep n  
at the First Baptist Church hofe 
on Suodsy.

The prcacring is being done 
by Rev. Clifford Harris, the new 
pastor of the church, snd song 
services are being led by Sam 
Redden of Colorado City.

Services are at 10 a. m. and 
7 p. m. week days.

Board of Review 
For Karl Prohl

A board of review was conduct
ed here last week by C. W. Tar
ter, superintendent of Lamesa 
■chools, for Karl Prohl. Tahoka 
Boy Scout candidate for the Eagle 
award. Those attending said the 
mcetiog was one of the finest of 
Hs kind ever held here.

Tbt Eagle rating is about the 
highest s youth can attain in Boy 
Scout work.

Special guests at the meeting 
were Dr. and Mrs. E. Prohl and 
Martha ProM. parents and sister, 
respectively, of Karl.

Others present were: A. M. 
Bray, H. W. Carter, Harold Greefa, 
Wynne Collier, E. B. Gaither, 
Tom Gill, Calloway Huffaker, and 
IVuett Smith.

Williams Heads
Tahoka C. of C.«

Mitchell Williams was announc
ed as the new president of the 
Tahoka Chamber of Conimerce at 
the body’s annual* banquet last 
Friday night in the school cafe 
tcria. He succeeds Fred McGinty.

New directors elected af the 
meeting are: Guy Wheatley, John
ny Reasonover, Herman Heck and 
Joe Marshall. They succeed Ross 
Smith. H. B. McCord, Jr., Herman 
Renfro, and Clint W'aiker. '

Holdover directors are: Me 
Ginty, Williams, Otia Spears, A1 
ton Cain, Geno Jones, and Frank 
Hill.

The banquet was attended by 
125 people, who heard an enjoy 
able prograiq and partook of a 
steak dinner.

J. Lee Johnson m  of Fort 
W’orth, prominent civic leader and 
head of the Cicero Smith Lumber 
company, gave the principal ad 
dress.

His talk was a masterful one in 
which he callerd for all good A- 
mericans to take another- close- 
look at the Declaration of Inde 
pendence. Christianity and 'the 
principles set forth in the Decla 
ration and our Conatitution are 
one and the same, he said, but 
some times we get all mixed up 
in the interpreCstion of these 
documents.

The speaker, who waa accom 
panied 1^ hia wife, the daughter 
of Affion G. Carter of the Fori 
Worth Star-Telegram, waa intro- 
ducad by Clint Walker.

Fired McGinty, out-going pre- 
aideiit, preaktod at the meeting.

‘The invocation waa by V, P. 
Jonas.

Marvin Crawford, Lomato high 
school student, almost stole the 
show with several record-player 
numbers. His performance tq 
”I think They Call It Fbotball,” 
brought the biggest round of ap
plause.

Russell McGee, secretary, pre 
tented _s brief financial report.

Among the guests present from 
out of town were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Goad, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Owens, all of Lubbock; James 
Harley Dallas and Grady Elder, 
Brownfield; Bob Saunders, Prank 
Robinson, and Mr. snd Mrs. Cbaa. 
Vaughn, Lamesa. Guests were in 
troduced by Otis Spears.

School Trustee Elections Are 
Set Saturday In All Districts
Rural Telephone Service Started in 
Lamesa Area; O’Donnell Is Next

Rural telephone service for 
nearly 300 Dawson county mem
bers of Poks-Lambro Rural Trie- 
phone Cooperative was twitched 
on late last week, according to 
W. D. Hannon, manager of the 
general office here.

The stations and areas being 
served in Dawson county include 
the Pumpkin Center, Patricia, 
and Hatch exchange areas.

Connections are made through 
the Lamest exchange of General 
Telephone Company on a toll 
basis pending agreement on terms

for extended area service with 
that company.

Mr. Harmon says this gives the 
Poka-Lambro s total of 662 metn 
bers now receiving rural tele
phone service.

Rural telephone exchange areas 
yet to receive service are’ the 
East and West O’Donnell areas.

The cooperative has hopes of 
extending rural telephone service 
to the western part of its pro
posed area, consisting principally 
of Terry county some time in the 
futurk.

Benefit Party Is 
Set For Tonight

A large crowd is expected at 
the bridge and “42” party at 
the Legion Hall which is being 
sponsored by the Legion Auxili
ary. Play begins at 8:00 tonight, 
and admitaion is $1.00 a person. 
Proceeds go to the Child Welfare 
Fund.

A door prise will be given, and 
prises will also be awarded the 
winners of each division.

Cokes snd undwlehes will be 
available.

Try The Naws Clataifled Ada.

Quota Re^hed in 
Red Cross Drive

Lynn couaty has reached 
Ito qneto of $2,790.M in the 
annual Red Cross drive. Ross 
Smith, treasurer of the Lynn 
county chapter, aaneuaced 
Thursday meraiag..

Fer a time H waa feared 
Lyno county might nut reach 
its quota this year, hut late 
coutributon have brought the 
total up to par.

KVM-DUBL CLASS WILL 
HAVE LUNCHEON

The Kum-Dubl Claaa of the 
Met)>odist Sunday School will have 
its monthly family luncheon at 
12:30 Sunday in Fellowship Ha’.l 
of .(he (^urch.

All members are urged Co be 
present, bringing food for their 
family.

tiwn. confined 
the paot two 
ranuiB in bed 

W BtoBth,.

Methodist Revival 
Opening April 11
. Plana are conq^lete for,the one- 
week revivak at the Fltst Metho
dist Church which will start Sun
day, April 'll , and end the follow
ing Sunday, April 18, according 
to Rev.' Jitii Sharp, pastor.

Bev. J. B. (Bill) Thompson 
Methodist pastor at Haakell and 
a fomiur pastor of ‘ the Wilgbn. 
Metbodiaf Church, wfll do the 
preaching.

fidng aervices will be directed 
by Rev. Raymond Dyess, pastor 
at tUrrah Methodist Church, 
Pampa.
'  Thrut aarvicus will b« held du r 

ing weak <Iaya- ’Htoro win be a 
bruaklasC muating aueh nMnlng 
ia FallowMiip Ball af the drareh. 
Baeh aflumoon at $ o'dock and 
aadi tvuniaf at 7 JO u’cludk nvan* 

wfll h i  ImM fw

Growers Can Get 
Measurement

Lynn County cotton growers 
can arrange for official measure
ments of their 1904 farm cotton 
aeresge allotments prior to plant
ing time, the County Agricultural 
Stabiliution and Conservation 
ConHnittee announced this werii.

To get the premessurement ser
vice. which is being provided on 
a cost basis, a cotton farmer must 
file written request with the coun
ty ASC office iM-ior to April 21, 
1954. says Mr, S. L. Walters, com
mittee chairman. The rate to be 
ehargod for the service in Lynn 
C!ounty has been established at 
$5.00 per farm plus $2.00 for each 
plot in excess of one, and pay
ment based on this rate must be 
made at the time the request for 
measurement is filed.

"The premeasurement ia purely 
optional,’’ says Mr. Walters, ‘'and 
is offered as a service to growers 
who prefer to have an official 
meaaurement to use as a plant’ng 
guide.”

The chairman explains that all 
cotton acreage in the county will 
be measured as soon as possible 
after the cotton “comes up”_ to 
determine compliance with (he 
acreage allotment-marketing quota 
program. When compliance . ia 
checked, the farm will be consid
ered to be within the farm acre
age allotment if the crop is plant
ed within the premeasured areas.

FHA Girls Give 
Rotary Program

Tahoka High Homemaking de
partment presented an annual pro
gram at the Rotary Club Thurs
day of laat week.

Six girls and three Rotarians, 
srith Jane Shepherd as moderator, 
held an unrehersed panel dis
cussion on “What ConatiCutes a 
Successful Family.”

Girls perticipeUag included Mias 
Shepherd, Feres, Jo Ann
Fenton Otbelda Freevuio, Janet 

ilyn Ducketf. The 
Rotartohs were Geno Jones. A. M 
Bray and Wynne Collier.

Many interesting topics snd 
problems were discussed which 
indicated the local school girls 
are gaining zome valuable know
ledge and standards for better 
family living in the future.- 

In introducing the girls, Mrs. 
Madeline Hegi, their teacher, 
said the group represented, a- 
mong other things, s varied back
ground of religious affiliation—- 
Catholic. Lutheran, Methodist. 
Baptist, and Oiurch of Christ.

Herman Heck and Otis Spears 
arranged the program.

President Winston Wharton 
announced the club had three 
inO percent attendance meetings 
this year, and in Feburary Ha 
$0.60 percent record was good 
enough to get in the “high ten” 
of the Rotary district.

GETS RMTUND CHBCX^-Chariea
Uchey, ceater, is shown aftovt 
reeeivliig a 80 percent dhrideiid 
refund che^k from Guy SmUh, 
prutidem of the Lpym Couaty 
Farm Bureau, on h it cm inan'- 
aaee.'LeoUng o« Is Bail’ Cuai- 

iagi. loft. Barwsi laaaraaaa 
H at MF. UMmt. wha Ihrw ua 

hig Mna aarth  af Thhafea a a t

southwaat of WUaon, waa the first 
Lyna couhty bmb to racehre hla 
refund cheek, fimith said the 
dividend beoame effective April 
1st, sad that about $00 tamicra 
la Lpah'couaty wiUl lueehre their 
divideada aa thalr peUdet const 
a p .la r

■ava NawiT

Plan Box Supper 
At Wilson School

The Wilson Senior Class Is 
sponsoring s Box Supper .FYk 
day nigh.t A prir2 , at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Wilson High School Audi
torium.

Free entertainment will be fur
nished snd we believe everyone 
will enjoy it. Kenneth Boeeman 
will set as auctioneer and auc
tion off the boxes.

All women and girls are asked 
to bring boxes with their names 
inside of them and the men snd 
boys to come iMwpared to buy 
them.

Hie box" supper is to help 
raise money fqr Hie Senior Trip

Sue Findt Is On 
Board At Tech ‘ --

Sue Findt, junor Arts snd 
Science student in Texas Tech, 
has been elected vice president in 
charge of big sister-little siater 
activities of the Association of 
Women Students of the college.

The Assocation of Women stu
dents is composed of students 
from various orgsniutions on 
the Texas Tech- campus.

Miss FTndt is a graduate of 
Tahdui High School and is the 
dauditer of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Findt of Xaboka.

School trustees for five Lyna 
county districts sod two county '  
board members wiU be elected in 
the annual trustee elections Sat- 
urdsy.

Polls will be open from 8 a. m. 
to 7 p. m. Tahoka’s electiiHi will 
be held ip Lynn county court . 
house.

'There is 'no  competition for 
trustee in the Tahoka distrief or 
for the County School board. 
Names oi J. Dudley Martin of 
Redwine snd Felix Jones of Ta
hoka have been filed to succeed 
John F. Thomas and W. T. Kid- 
well.

On the county board, Graham 
Hensley’s' name has been filed aa 
a successor to W. W. CsswreU la 
Commissioner’s precinct 2.' while 
Fritz Speckmsn has been filed 
for re-election in precinct 4.

Names filed in other school dis
tricts follow: •

New Home, two to be elected:
C. B. Nowlin and Adrian ̂ Evaas, 
candidates for re-election; Frank 
Timmons, Waiter Gasper, Floyd 
(Shorty) Smith, and C. B. Roper.

Wilson, two to be elected: Ed
mund Meeker and* Guy Smith, for 
re-election; J. O. Reed and dirnde 
Harper.

Graaalaad, three to be electod; 
Leroy Devis, Ted Aten, R. M. 
Thomaa, V k Lauderdale, Tsd ‘ 
Dockery, aad Qluaa Wenaaa.

Forhea aad H. 
preeent board atom- 

Vickers, N. 8. Parker,
W. H. Cook, D. B. Calaway, aad 
Jake L. Burkett.

'M

(Dockery, aad Qlua 
ODonMiM; *. ‘T. 

D. Vapgbn, preeez 
bers; G. E. Vickers

Bulldogs Third 
In Track Meet

Tahoka Bulldogs placed . third 
with 32V4 points at the Seminole 
meet Wednesday. Sundown took 
first with 92V5 points, and Lume- 
sa second with 48V5. Semiaolu 
had 15 5-0 points.

The Bulldogs ire  entered ia 
the second annual (Japrock Re- 
lajra at Slaton this Saturday.

Last week in the tough West 
Texas Relays at Odessa. Tahoka'a 
880 yard relay team won ita heat 
by 20 yards In the preliminaries 
but its tkne lacked a. tenh of a 
second being good enough to ea
ter the finals.

At Seminole, J. B. Abies took 
first in the high jump at 5’ 3”, 
third in the high hurdles, second 
in the low hurdles.

Donald Blair was second in lae 
100 yard dash.

(Hirdon* Smith took second in 
the 220, second in the brood 
jump, and fourth in the low hur
dles..

Junior Pitts was tied for aec- 
ond in the high jump.

Duane McMillan took second 
in the shot put, second in tiw 
discus, snd Carter was fourth in 
the diecus.

Taboks's 440 relay team alao 
took second place.

Tahoka Boy Scout Leaders Will.Be 
Honored At Tejas District Banquet

SINGING AT GRASSLAND 
M. C. Richey hat arranged .a 

”ilBglag” at GraaaUa^ Church of 
the Nasarenc for Hdk Sunday af
ternoon beginning at 2 e’etoek. 
Everyone ia invited.

Moat paopla are IflM ataal. 

tkejrYe

Several Tahoka aduK Boy 
Scout leaders will be honm'cd at 
the annual banquet-of Tejas and 
Quanah . Parker distcieCs next 
Thursday, April 8. at the annual 
banquet at 7:30 p. m. in Lamesa 
High School cafeteria.
A. C. Weaver will receive a 10- 

year veteran's award, aad apedal 
recognition will be givaa W. B. 
(Hap) Smith, E. B. Oaithmr, L. A. 
Foraytha, and A. M. Bray for 
their work "with the Boy Scouts 
of Tahoka. .. ^  ^

Sixty ticketa have been sent 
Mr. B ny for Thhoka people, and 
averyene, men and wamen, inter 
ested in Boy Scant work, is urgad 
to aae him karaadiately for a 
dekut ar tiekala aad to attaad 
the haaquat .

IHMrict afflcan far lha aav  
year m tt ha aladad, aaaarilaf ta

Curt A. Wilcox, disfrict executive.
Principel spesdeer will be H. E. 

.(Eddie) Clkilda, prominent Mid
land citixen and civk leader. He 
is .president of the Western Cooa- * 
pany; president of the Young 
PreatdenCs’ Club of America, an 
organisation of men who have 
gained the preeideney of a autlar 
conspony doing at least a million 
dollars in business; dircetm’ ef 
Midland Chamber ^  Com a eree, 
and vice president of Texas Mkl 
Continent Oil G Gge A^eodaOen.

W. E. (Happy) Smith la chalr- 
OMn af th iT a ja a  Bay Scoot dla- 
trfil,' aad Maurice Bray i i  ooo 
of twa~vke chatatoeu.

Mr. a u i Mra.

H. B.

SI-
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Two Young Men 
At Lackland Base

Saa Aatonlo, April 1 —Tboouu 
G. Autry, 10. ot Tataoka and Cor- 
daB fL Hatens. 19, of WUaon ara 
convlafting * a ir  Air Fopce.Basic 
IraiBlaf at Lackland Air Forea

Autry is the son od Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Autcy, Tahoka, routa 2, and 
Hafens is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. R  R  Ha«ens, Wilson route 
1.

Lackland, situated near San 
Antooio, Is the ska of Air Force 

military training for men 
and women, headquarters of the 
Hanan Raaource Research Center, 
and hocne of the USAF Officer 
Military School.

His basic military training. is 
praparlng hhn for entrance into 
Air Force technical training and 
for asaignment in specialised

MUMC MDCITAL
On this Sunday afternoon at 

4:90 in the school cafeteria. Mrs. 
Ira J. Hart will pfesent her piano 
pupils in recital.

H m  following pupils will ap
pear: Perry FUppih, Donna How- 
elL Judy Terry, Mootie MoGinty, 
Carol Jean AUra. Mackie Joe Me- 
Whirter, Virginia . Wilhoit, Fran
ces Wilhoit. Roger Renfro. Carol 
Smith, Sue Walker, Sharon Brown, 
Jolene Sikes, Anna Lee Bigger- 
staff. Jhn Biggerstaff, Sheryl 
Anne Neeili, Stephen EUia, F r ^  
Hegl. John Hegi, Larry Harris. 
Gary Harris. Martha Bell, and 
Nancy Draper.

The ptiMic is inrited to attend.

Farmers Propose, 
Natural Resourse 
Tax Increase

Have News? Phone 95.
work. The cowrae includes a 
aclenttfic ev luation of his apti
tude aad inclination for following 
a pariictdar vocation and career.

B ntsne - P ropase
TANKS and APPLIANCES

a

s

Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Opposithm to Governor Shiver'i 
plan for raining revenue for a 
teacher’s pay raise was voiced in 
a letter sent by, the Lynn Coun
ty Farm Bureau to Senator Kil- 
men Corbin and Representative 
Carrol Cobb, according to Guy 
Smith, president of * the ^un ty  
farm organiution.

Ih e  farm organiution recog- 
ers in T eus, and at Ha., last an- 
nisos the serious stortage of teach- 
nual state convention/ recom
mended that legialBtion be en 
acted to provide necessary funds 
to attract and bold more qualified 
teachers.

The Farm Bureau opposes the 
Governor’s speciad committee’i 
compromise plan which would 
allow the L e^ la tu re  to increase 
ad-valorem taxes on land and pro
perty with the people in the lwal 
school district ^ v in g  no voice in 
the matter.

Hie Perm Bureau favors a tax 
on natural reaources if additional 
state funds are ' needed for any 
purpose.

Natural gas, for eum pie pays 
leu  than 2 percent of its retail 
value in taxes Gasoline, on the 
other hand,« is taxed at approxi 
mately 30 percent of its retail 
value. Farm Bureau feels that the 
people of Texas should derive 
some benefits from the state’s 
resources. A little more than 
half of the natural gas produced 
in Texas leaves the state with a 
very small tax on iL Some other 
states derive more tax revenue 
from Texu-natural gas than does 
Texas.’
Two at Lackland

Legtd Notices
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY' 
CONSTRUCTION

0011*1 Bay ANY Cleaner UntU Yon See The—

NEW AUTOMATIC

ELECTROLUX
The ONLY d eaner Yon NEVER Mave (a Empty!

Out pops the dirt—wrapped, sealed aad sanitary! The greatest 
Inve^on  in home cieaning since the vacuum deaner . ... . .  
completely automatic, convenient, and efficient . . . Does
not lose suction power when not emptied as do other cleaners. 
Sold only on home demonstration. Youti have to aOe it to be-’ 
lieve h.

FRED. W. WILLIAMS
F. O. Bex 22

SALES, SERVICE asid PARTS 
Fhene 191^ Tabaka. Texas

LOCKABY VISITS HOME

White
Ante Store

GIVES OWL 
8TAMF8

(See back page)

S O C I A L
S T A T I O N E R Y

Complete line of fine social stationery, print 
ed or engn’aved to meet your requirements..........

Wedding Announcements 
Wedding Invitations 

Reception Cards 
Party Invitations;

Calling Cards ^
’ Informals

Business Announcement Cards 
B u s in g  Cards .

a

— With envelopes to match —

See our samples and get pur prices . . . Quali-
* r C ^

ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for-less money than elsewhere. ^

* • *

Lynn County N e w i
P h o n e  S  5

m d i

Danny Lockaby arrived home 
Saturday from Fort Biias, El Paao. 
where be it stationed in (he 
Army, which he entered two 
montha ago. On return to 'his base 
on April 10, Danny will enter Ra
dar IkhooL

Preapotting and the gentle 
care of Ayer Way Cleaners is a 
“Must” Ornament Decorated Gar
ments. (Adv.)

Sealed propoaaii for construct
ing 226.625 Milfs of Seal Co*t 
From SH 51 in Levelland to Luh 
bock C. L.: Fr. SH 200 in White 
face, S. to 1st. St.: SH 197 tn 
Brow^ield S. W. 9.1 Mi.: Fr 
Dimmitt R  9.6 Miles: Fr. SH 96 
in Dhnmltt S. E. 8 Mi.: Fr. Hart 
to Swiaber C. L.: Ft. Castro C. 
L. to Hale C. L.: Fr. Swisher C. 
L. to 4.4 mi. N. W. at Plainview. 
Fr. PUinview N. W. 3 Mi.: Fr. US 
82 in RalU to Floyd C.L.; FT. FM 
2053 to Woody: Ft. Welch to FM 
179: Fr. US 82 to Croaby C. t ; :  
Fr. US 70, 14 mi. R  of Floydada, 
S. 2 Mi.: Fr. SH 207, 11.5 ml. N 
of noydada (o Cedar Hill: F t 
Croabyton S.. 9.4 Mi.: Ft. US 84 
in Sudan S. to FM 54: Fr. US S8( 
to Johnson; Fr. US 380 to FM 396 
Fr. US 84. S. of Lubbock E. and 
S. to US 84: Fr. 1st. St. in White 
face S. 9.8 mi.: Fr. Lockney to 
Lone Star: Fr. 10 Mi. W. of SH 
214 E. to SH 214; FT. Fieldton S. 
3.9 Mi.: FT. US 84 at Amherst to 
US 70 at Eirth: FT. Yoakum C. L. 
to SH 328: FT. 7.6 Mi. E. New 
Mexico St. Line to US 180: Fr, 
4.5 Mi. W. O’Donnell to US 87 
at O’Donnell:

On Highways No. SH 290, FM 
769, US 62. SH 86. 194. US 62, 
FM 17 ,̂ 2063, 40 28. 97. 651, 308 
402, 835, 759. 598, 746, 1072, 1989, 
1757,’ 2053, and 1005 covered by 
C 130-f-13. C 13(V«-5. C 228-1-5. C 
302^-13,' C «9-l-5, C 430-2-6. C 
439-3-5. C 4394-7, C 4395-5, C 
453-24, C 494-54. C 494-54, C644- 
1-6, C 651-1-4, C 74(^2-5. C 8064 
5, C 820-1-4, C 82064, C 8206-2. 
C 933-1-2, C 96744, C 970-24, 
C 1064 1-2, C 1252 14. C 1291-2 1. 
C 1633 2 1, C 1836-1-1, C 1966-2-2. 
in Hockley, Cochran. Terry, Cas
tro, Swisher, Hale, Crosby, Daw
son, Lubbock, Floyd, Lamb, Bai
ley, Gaines and Lynn Counties, 
will be received at the Highway 
Departknent, A # tin , until 9:00 
A. M. April 14. 1964, and then 
publicly opened and read.

This it a “Public Works” Pro
ject, aa Refined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and ai such 
is subject to the provisions o( 
■aid House Billa. No proviaions 
herein are intended to te  fn con 
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with the provia- 
tons of said House Billa. the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the 
work on above-named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be per
formed, and the Contractor shall 
pay not less thsn these wage 
rates as ^ow n in the proposal for 
each craft or type of laborer, 
workman of mechanic employed 
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of H. Bruce 
Bryan, Resident Engineer,' Lub- 
b o ^ , Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department. Austin, j

Usual rights reserved.
26-2tc

FIRST BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
Wilson. Texas

Rev. Jc^n A. Martin, Pastor 
Sunday Servicea

Sunday School ........... 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service .........11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training

Union .......... ........ 6:30 p. m.
Worship . . . .1 ................   7:30' p. m.

Monday
W. M. S......................... 2:30 p. m,
R. A.’a. G. A.’s. and Sunbeams

..................................  4:00 p. m,
B. W, C.................. ,.... ... 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Services 
Prayer Meeting ...........7:30 p. m.

Next Time Try The Clanrifledsi

UARKWELL

STAPLERS
OoLnx* Pacemaker . 
Refnlar Pacemaker . 
■eoDomy Paoemakar'
lOJXW Btaplea for Above 

Staiden ......._........... ..  |R00
CM

THE N^W S

■tiiWa

\

10% TAX REDUCTION-
On Cosmetics, Billfolds and Jewelry!

S A V I N G S  C A R N I V A L A

SAVE 31c—.

ORA
SAVE 41c—

Ora Denture Cleanaer ................................ . dUc
nastic Denture Bath ...................... ....... ....$1.10

Regular $1.10 Value

PEPSODENT

Both for 79c
CRLOROPHYL TOOTH PASTE

One Giant Tube  ........................................... 09c
One Large Tube ..............................................43c

Regular Value $1.12

Special offer 69c
SAVE

STOPETTE SAVE 19c—

SPRAY DEODORANT
Stopette New Spray, bottle ........
Proof Deodorant Powder ................

Regular $2.35 Value

$1.29
$ 1 .1 0

Wildroot Cream Oil
'Two (2) 29c Tubes-r-Regular 58c Value 

Limited Time Only!

Combination offer
(Tax now only 10%) Special—2 for 39c

Durin 
l*r atuc 
history j 

• in these 
across a
astoundii
•c, infor 
lul and 
have beei 
lect and 

—‘educated 
in the V 
memory i
them fort 
opportune
tion of 01 

In other 
"hy I anc 
rained  so 
of ao manj 
something.

1 feel thj 
playing jui 
the great oi 
God has r 
Me provide 
mountains , 

just niU 
adverse win

(Tax now only 10%)

SAVE 81.91—

UQUINET
SAVE 27c—

Chlorodent Tooth Paste
DISPEINSEIR. 4 ounce size
Nylon Hair Broah value ..............

Regular value $2.50

$1.25
$1.25

! - .
EXCI

Two (2) Large Size 43c Tubes—Reg. Value 86s 
For Limited Time—

Both for $1.49
(Tax now only 10%)

Special offer—59c

Toasted
Sandwiches

SAVI 
IVIRY % 

AUT09

. Pimento 
Cheese

HALF

Ham
Tuna Fish

25c v \ .

SAVE 69c—

Breck Shampoo Deal
Breck Shampoo ............ f___  , ..... 80c
Breck Cream Treatment ____________ ___ 75c

Regular Value $145

Both for—98c
(Tax now only 10%)

SAVE 49c—

HAZEL BISHOP
Hazel Bishop Lipetick ................
Plus Matching Nail Polish

Regular Value $1.50

Both for—$1.10
(Tax 'now only 10%)

SAVE OVER 15% —

Dr. West’s Tooth Brushes
Regular.Value—Two Toothy Brushes. 50c 

One for Morning, One ’for Night 
Combination Offer—

2 for 49c

SAVE OVER 26% —

NewCUTEX
CREAM POU8H REMOVER 

Special Introductory (Xfer 
Giant 50c Siae

For only—39c
(Tax now only 10%)

SAVE 69c—

Williams Instant Lather
Two Dispensers. Regular Value $148 

Special Introductory Offer

Special—98c
n u r  o m u n c '

SAVE $149—

Evening in Paris
Evening In Paris Toilet Wafer ............... $145
Evening In Paris Talcum Powder ......_....75c

■ Regular Value $2.00

Special—$1.00
(Tax now only 10%)

^  water levc 
of the waah. T

'l^ U v e lc o o tn  
for pm.~atitoi

McKSSSON’S

ASPIRIN
200 OOrain

Only 54c .
1 •

00c VALUE

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Now Priced At—

Pmt—39c
$1.00 SEAFORTH Regular 79c

SHAVING LOTION Antiseptic Mouth Wash
• Now Priced At— PINT—

2 for $1.00
(Tax now only 10%) \

49c
/• REVERE

-- TEX4X41RON

ELECTRIC CLOCK MOVIE CAMERA
Now Priced At—

$3.98 $49.95• .

B m i Save 5c Roll
VITAMIN and MIFflRAL CAPS on. Kodak Films in—100 for $5.95 3 Roll Packag’es

7 6 « -lL 6 M .lb te ||
Soper-dirifty $«

I EMWi^iorpugfa $«.

|Beautlfuf new A
II

l>Ya

>0N
288

00.00 A

T A H O K Adrug THE BEST OF 
E V E R Y T H I N G

Big Values 
A t

Tahoka Drug 
Every Week!

iona

nc.

SaApeedljcanassasir-:
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AMP

(BY E. L THE 1)
During my puerile and irregu

la r, atudiea o4 the Bible and of 
history and of (be world about us 
in these' latter years, I have run 
across so many things that were 
astounding—tragic, thrilling, hero
ic, informative. Heavenly beauti
ful and joy-proMoking— that I 
have been amazed at my owA neg 
lect and the neglect of .really 
educated people to store them up 
in the vaults of the mind and 
memory so as to be able to bring 
them forth and use them at any 
opportune time for the edifice 
tion of others.

In other words, 1 am wondering 
why I and many others have re
mained so ignorant in the face 
of so many opportunities to learn 
something.

I feel that moat of us ha^e been 
playing Just around the edges of 
the great ocean of knowledge th it 
God has made available to us 
He provides for us daily huge 
mountains of spiritual food and 
we Just nibble at the chaff which 
adverse winds blow away.

Thousands of books are publish
ed every year and hundreds of 
magazines every month which are 
filled chiefly with trash, some •»(

txciusivi
Seled̂ a

SAVIS W M I t  
IVIBY WASHDAY.. 
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of the wash. Touch new 
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for ^̂ Ml—amtomatlcaUyt

■ ih M  olW r nOBSIVISi
I Super-thrifty gods Hklseri
I Ba^^^urough Sovwa

iBoautifui new OwMo Ufo
It

rMiTYaw-

ION GAHIS
Tabaka

them immoral and vicioua, and 
yet our people are crowding our 
book atorea and news stsnds to 
rrsd them—men, women, boys 
and^girA. No-wonder that our na
tion is becoming a godlesa nation,

Now do not mistake me, I 
know that many good books are 
being printed and many excellent 
magazines are being published 
every month; and these constitute 
a part of the apiritual and men 
tal food that the God of this 
Universe is m!akmg available to 
ua. and we commend the reading 
and study of them to the public. 

• • •
Now right here, I have one 

crow to pick. 1 believe in 
education. I believe in th e  
reading of good books and maga 
zines. I believe in the buildinc 
and maintenance of colleges and 
universities. I beheve that :,a 
many of out* young people as pos 
sibic should sttend college. Of 
course I would not want them 
to attend any college or univer 
sity that teaches atheism of com
munism or that fosters immorali
ty. But I do believe that the more 
eclucation that our young people 
can get in the right kind of en 
vironroent and atmosphere the 
better it will be for them and 
for our country. Therefore, it 
makes me sick to hear a preachei 
in the pulpit or tlsewhere decry 
education. Not many of them do 
it any more, thank the I>ord, but 
-occasionally you' will hear one 
decrying education. Just plain 
education, without any reterva 
tions, explanations, or strings of 
any kind tied to it. I think that 
is both foolish and sinful. There 
are two kinds of preachers 1 
Icve to bear. .Op* is the kind that 
is both learned and eloquent 
The other ia the kind that is 
learned, whether he is eloquent 
or not. And 1 will add a third: 
the preacher who. though not 
learned, ia studious and thought 
ful and is seriously seeking to 
increase his fund of knowledge. 
You will find no Bible burners ip 
either of these classes. Of course 
there are other vital qualifies 
tions that mutt be a prerequisite 
to all others. The man must be 
possessed of love, faith, and hone, 
before he is fit to stand before 
any congregation as a minister of 
Ihc gospel. • * •

Now I bear totne preacher 
talking back I think I hear him 
a y . "Physician, heal thyself." Mr. 
F.ditor. take the medicine you arc 
prescribing for others. Well, 
c?oubtless, this retort is very fit 
ting. I have sireedy confessed fo 
my lack of knowledge and my 
amazement at my own ignorance 
considering the opportunities I 
Save had to learn aomethlng. But 
I am reading and studying and 
observing thingi about me each 
week in an effort to make this 
Column both readable and instruc
tive. Nobody has ever heard me 
offer Jibes at education or nrtake 
light of the need for it.

Now, I know that many peo 
pie are so buay frying to keep the 
big bad wolf from (he back door 
that they do not find much time 
to sit down and study either the 
Bible or hisory. Many boys and 
girls have not had the time or 
the means to enter college. Many 
others Just neglected the oppor 
tunHy to enter college when they 
were younger. Most of all these 
people do not now have the np- 
poifunity to gain an education. 
So, aside from what they read in 
the newspapers and magazines, or 
hear over the radio, or see and 
hear by means of the television, 
or laam at the picture show, 
much of which ia non-eduoatkmal 
and misleading and downright do- 
moralizing, they must depend on 
leaders or experts in the various 
profeasions and occupations for

00.00 A Month Income For Life!
Is  AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT AND HOSPITAL POLICY—
. PAYS YOU $100.00 a month beginning the first-day you are 

The po li^  provides that tf you have an automobile
.............ving or riding in any automobile, truck or

confined at home or in the h o s |^ l  under 
will be paid at the rate of IKXl.OO a month

It while driving or ridi 
and you are comined 
»1 care, you will be i 
the first day of injury even for life.

1. PAYS YOU $420.00 for hospital expense in any hos
I in the U. 8. or Canada, 16.00 ^  d »  from the very first 
loif hospitnlisstion up to $420.00. (This is in addition tc

$100.00 monthly income.)
I. PAYS $1,000.00 to your beneficiaries ka case of acci-
II loss of nte.

Ntm-CANCELLABLE to age 80, then renewsUe after 
o^ion of the company.

YOU $S.OO for one full year insurance 
JYS OF NORTH AMiaUCA raakee prompt psyinent of 
and is under supervision of the Texas Board of Ineur-

_  ; DO sseeeaments, and It mknaged by men ot
iMg experience in the Inmiraoee field, th e  

ver One Million Dollars in Anets 
Par Mare

Com -,

R. C. WELLS, Agoit
TAMOKA. TEXAS

right information needed. Re
ligiously, every pereon * In this 
country has the privilege and the 
duty erf reeding and studying the 
Bible for himsell but must de
pend on Ministers and Sjindsy 
School teachers mostly for their 
religious education. So, that fact 
imposes an additional reaponsibili 
ty on Ihe preacher, whether he 
be a pastor, miaaionary, or evan
gelist. The preacher needs to have 
a great fund of Bible knowledge, 
together with much general know
ledge. To have accurate Bible 
knowledge, he must have much 
knowledge of Bibical background 
as well as religious conditions that 
existed at the time of the wTitin,t 
of the various Books of the Bible, 
which extended over a period of 
about 1,600 years and involved 
the long and varied story of the 
Jewish race and also of many 
pagan peoples. A Bible student^ 
may study the Bible and re 
lated subjects in Colleges and 
Seminaries, for many years, and 
*hen find that there is much more 
to be learned. We have the most 
highly educated Ministry today 
that we have ever had, for most 
of them have realized the im 
portance of education. All honor 
to them, ami may their tribe 
increase. ^

* * *

Any fairly intelligent and 
studiou.1 layman, however, can 
make a pretty good Job of in
terpreting the Bible if he will 
use good common sense. Some 
folks take an much pride in as
serting that they believe the Bible 
word for word and letter for lef- 
tel from kiver to kiver Just as it 
was written, usually refering tc 
the king James version, and those 
who say that do not know what 
they are talking about. The 
Bible was written in Hebrew and 
Greek apd the King James ver 
Sion was translated into English 
nearly 1600 years after .the last 
book in the Bible was written 
tTiriit never spoke a word *;f 
English in his life. Neither did 
the author of any of the 66 books 
in the Bible. There was no Eng 
lish language until more than 5(X) 
years after Christ was crucified 
Furthermore, Uiere were no Eng 
lish people. Several Germanic 
tribes, such as the Angles, the 
Saxons, the Jutes, and possibly a 
few others, who had been pagans 
or idol-worshipers In the forests 
of northern Europe, eventually 
took to the sea and became fierce 
warriors and sea-robbera. began 
to invade the land of the Britons, 
now called England, and the race 
of people formed by the merging 
of these tribes began to be called 
Englishmen for the dominant 
tribe, or Anglo-Saxons later for 
the two principal tribes. The lan
guage that they developed came 
to be known as the- English lan
guage, but even after several cen
turies had passed it was so crude 
and' un-like (he present-day Fng 
lish that you could hardly read 
a line o f  it today if you were 
railed upon to do so—the Eng
lish language that was.being for 
mulated a thousand years after 
Christ. The King James transU 
tion of the Bible into English was 
made by scholarly members af 
the Church of England or Bpifco- 
paiian Church ih 1611 A. D. Tht-y 
were highly . educated men, 
Brqthcr, but there was not a 
Baptist or a llethodist, or a Pres
byterian, and shall I aay not a 
"Disciple” and not a ‘‘Chriatian’̂  
among them. They did a good Job 
for their day, bu( the English 
language has been undergoing 
changes ever since that transla
tion was made. When the Revised 
Stanford Version was complet
ed a couple of years ago a lot of 
Baptist, a few Methodist/ and tome 
members of other denomi
nations went up in the air and 
talked long and'loud against this 
translation made by leading acho 
lars of tome thirty danominationt, 
talked about ̂ burning It, and ac
tually did make bonfires out of 
It in a few vbwet. Shame on them. 
We need to use Just plain com
mon aence.

*  - • •

Now there is Just one other 
thing that I want to aay to the 
layman who does Tead and under
take to interpret the Bible for 
himaeH. It is not the letter but 
the spirit that God is most con
cerned about when any of his 
children or others read and under 
take to understand the Book 
which He has given them. Ex
actly the same idea oftentimes 
may be expressed in differeifl 
worda. The layman should always 
seek to find the divine truth which 
(ha Scripture under study sets 
forth. Somatimaa he can beat do 
(his by studying more Aian one ot 
the Versions. But, if only one 
Version is availkble to h te , he 
should' seek to find the real les-V 
SOD or the main iMson intoBded 
to be ta«iibt I have noOcad that 
soma people will read a Scrip- 
t e e  aitd find perhape a doaan, 
IMIa ralavaDtly unhnportanC laa- 
•ona to ha fotlan from it 
ovarlookad entirely a Car mort te -

portant truth ftanding out bafora 
him like some great Pike’s Peak 
of Rock of Gibralter. Again I aay 
that a student of tha BM>le oliouid 
use Just plain common sense in 
interpreting-what ha reads.

• • •
Now, As Aurora Gutierrez is ap

proaching the end of her series of 
articles on Veracruz, the gives a 
lot of statistics raapecting that 
portion or state of Mexico this 
week, which you should clip and 
store away if you have any pro 
tpects of visiting that country 
either soon or in the distant fu
ture,

SenorHs Aurora starts her aiii 
cle thus;

—Coyutls—Papantla—El Tajin
Those who love the fragrance 

of vanilla and like long trips on 
horseback should drive or take 
buses to Villa Juarez in Puebla 
state and drop into the hot coun 
tr>' along the silver rim of the 
Neeaxa River. This is a strenu
ous trip. If possible, try to arrive 
in Coyutls or Papontia on Thurs
day of Corpus (Corpus d iristi 
Day) for on this day the spectacu
lar pagan danze (dance) de los 
voladores ii preformed. The an
cient Totonacan “City of the 
Dead" at EH Tajin near Papantla 
is fascinating. Here is a famous 
pyramid with many niches. In 
eoch of which an idol was placed. 
The Totonacs’ knowledge of as
tronomy is said to be demonstrat
ed by the presence of exactly 385 
of these niches, and centainly 
this remarkable pyramid is evi
dence of great architectural 
genius. It is possible also to visit 
Papantla . by way of Tampico, 
Tuxpan and Poza Rica.

Ptvhing.—The principal fishing 
region of Veracruz may be reach
ed from Alvarado from where 
one may go out to sea for salt 
water fishing, or up the rivers for 
fresh water varieties of fish, os- 
pctcialiy bass. Fishing license re
quired.

Climate;—Average temperatures 
in the state of Veracruz do not

vary more than ton points, Cea- 
tegnde, in the year, (or sboat 
81 degroaa Fahr.) Tho coldest 
month is March,, tha warmeat 
month is May. One may exfwct 
the pleasent, soft, drizzling rain 
of the mountainous tropics almost 
any time - now. Yearly average 
temperatures run from 68 de
grees Fahr. at someplaces and 
up to 77 degrees Fahr. at other 
pVaces in the tropics.

Veracruz is a rich coastal em
pire. Although the census of 1940 
sets the Veracruz state population 
at only 1,614,579, the production 
figures for the state are stagger
ing:. 17,617,285 barrels of petrole- 
eum were produced in 1940 in this 
state, mostly in oil fields recently 
acquired and now operated by 
the Central Government of Mexi
co.

Sugar cane products are cal
culated at more than 12,000,000 
pesos per year—about $1,392,06S.- 
00 in U. S. money; and the yearly 
corn crop is valued at 11,000,000 
pesos or $1,276,102,08 in U. S. 
money. The yearly coffee crop is 
valued at over 9,000.000 pesos, 
or $1,044,083.52 in U. S. money. 
Ann;)all Vanilla exports bring in 
over 4,0(X),000 pesos, the equi'/a- 
lent of $464,037,12 in U. S. money 
and the annual bean crop ia set 
at 3,000,000 pesos; the tobacco 
yield at nearly 2,000,000 pesos; 
chilis at around 1.000,000. Other 
products are valued in about the 
following order: tomatoes, rice,

The Lgnm County News, Ihhokn, Ta April X U M
pineapplM, cotton, wheat, Hertoy, 
swaet potatoes, and cocoa.—Auro
ra G.

Distances of many ciUa r  and 
towns ia the ' state of Veracruz 
from the capital city, Mexico, *D. 
F., are given but we will omit 
that data for the preaenC.

Senon^ Aurora has aent in 
States in the in the future than 
much interesting this week, for 
the prospects are that there ia 
going to be much more inter- 
communicEtidn between Mexico 
and the United States in the fu
ture than has existed in the past

During recent years, about one 
farmer out of four worked at off- 
farm Jobs more than 100 days 
annually. In contrast, one out of 
ten worked that much off the 
farm 30 years ago.
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About the only RtlaR mm t m  
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Ltnuk County Neum 
t ?  M ra j? s2 S 7 * *
E P.

M aseond Maaa s t
Me poatofflee at Tahoka. T « i ^  

UBdar Act ef March X v m .

NOnCK TO TUB P U iU C  
Any erroneous reflection upen 

Ehe reputation or atandlng of h r  
ndhrldual. firm, or corporafton, 
hat may appear ia the eoluHM 
jf H m Lynn County Newa wfll bn 
gladly eorracted when called tn  
tar attentkm.

SUBSCRIPTION RAT1I:“ “  
.ynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Yaar ____ .XX6D
flaewbera Par Year ..........$XBB

Advartlaing B a te  on ApplknHen

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSTf. 
SOUTH PLAINS PRESS AS8K.

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

“An Unchanging Savior for a 
Changing World”

Divine Worship ......... 8:30 a. m.
Sunday School ...... 9:45 a. m.
Boy Scouts (open to boys of all 

faiths) ’Thursdays, 7:30 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Society, 

meets Tuesday, after (he Drat 
Sunday at 2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
ter first Sunday 7:30 p. m.

“Come Hear the Messages” 
of Salvation”

QUIT WpRRYINfi aboot RETIREMENT

VSouHiwestemlffe m eu t

^Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
gysansnea y  JOUTHWESTEMN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

BUICK PRESENTS A STUNNING NEW

^  Gay new cars Fresh new colors Smart new cJ6cx5rB
SUatHTW FASHION IN "MAMO- 
70eS~ k fSs krmmd muw, mA-tmw 
200-Wwp«w*r Swfci CtMrutr 
KMwm ifcewii fcws—wSfc Ihm hoi 
ot hmarrow Ihol k h  oroqr '54

Now in the fM O A L  and C IN TU R Y models!

Just Arrivingl

First Time Avtitobiei

N d w  Is to fM  W Q9 «M f Now All-Steel Bodied!

BRIGHI NEW SPRING AND SUMMER COLORSl
Owlf Turqwolsn • Tunto ilwn 

LMo Omnw • Condor YoUow 
Matador Rod • Malibu Blua • Willow Oroon

W E c o rd ia l ly  in v ite  y o u  to  a  fa sh io n  s h o w in g  
o f  a b r ig h t  n e w  s p r in g tim e  o n  w h e e l s . • •

Tô  see the tomorrow«8tyled Buicks we have 
ready for you today—but now in airy new body 
styles never available before, and in fresh new 
summer colors never shown before.

For these are smart new Convertibles, hand
some new “hardtop** Rivieras and new alhsteel 
Estate Wagons ready for the first time in the 
budget-priced V8 S p e c i a l  models, and in 
the high-powered C e n t u r y  models —and all 
with the ultram odern windshield design of 
sweepba^ pillars.
And these high-fashion beauties oome in bril
liant new summer colors — rid i new hues that 
lift your spirits like a robin*s spring song.
Come sec our sampling of these rakish new cars 
and fresh new colors—and discover,'in the doing, 
what beautiful buys these supremely powered, 
smoothly responsive Buicks are in every way.

MIITON auli STAIS POS MJICK-Sm Am hick-hrto Shorn TmOw

B U IG K
^ f aV  WNH MHM AUTOMOaiUt AM aURT MUCK w ai MMO

n '

WHEA TLEY BUICK CO .
BUKK lA IJ ti  *

••rtJT . •: . / a  • •<

• '--'V

R ’f  / .1
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alM. -mkmuJoa

tldi >■* <■!*
ffm ) >aA LB~. Started .(Jtwl»r-1 
«MSa‘«ul> 2̂  wedta old. AiMlra 
tMMtKi NMv Haaip .Eede.^ Alio 
tkii^^FMlcrdla. Itate T hurearffim  
Ulotav’i^ ■ . - n ^  i3ft>tfc

_______________ keejp Jack W i t t
nool^dtllee|{O iW ^ltatad .'^  Dalel
TfaudAfi'Ftrm Storea ' '  a«>Uq

PC M ■ ■—
SALE^r-Qpe ^ * 1  

. .  ,liarponerr complete.. N... £ . 
a p ^ ^ .  iqA 30 «w«A aau in  oi^dQ

I^ R  jrAJJ[^j«6'^iiiy!i!
% emei

4f<^e.’Wlce,
'.‘jUU

Mns.

^ ? hb:

I'l ■>! ...
FOR ’!<AijR—Oi»e C tnlcaiu  dUeto 
«r, W«M bltllW ''2Atle

w—**- 04t*9 tftfi
FOR SAUm OR. TRADE—liadern 
Country itora ifl iQtaU towA, -for 
fMTu Of >*u*ty ia  larm WritA Bo* 
;«L BrookanAtk ,i,.. 24^3lp

■:i: j-yi
rO »  SALB:cOR/3»ADE.-Tbret 
bedroom houM a t 2216 Alley H. 
Wdl M*e email,houie \p ^  mfiv 
otL' Tanni «a,b*l«tet> J> ,W. Blacb- 
•loeb aOA Nr lBUi» Phone 327a  
U m uiL,iq  9.-;r «:c.j>j . .
r r

SA |.B^ftiSi " C ^ rW le t' \T-
Vlgatlba mtrtWr 10# h. p. wiffc dew
blort 
ment 
A.

butane _eatll^  
nt, atJ^yr and radiator, l̂OD. 
p t^T oT . iU 4. 25^tp

E w ^5 '«b< i‘FOA ^ U  -eait o^^a* 
.fiflta. M itP
W * . i i -  ■ ^ . .  .i>^■ I. ■■■ *■■»
K0t< ,«Al.*5hr^otirtp, ateid V- .otioa 
ip th  GardtP !>eeda, 1* bulk. Dale

-Tharen J a n n  Store. 24-tic. Billy Joe Oliver. Phone

TH3^^iT3SI i«4i

conoN-
EQUITIES

W  Wanted! _

PUMIF 'ipillwajra
for iw ipditil
Edgar BotiOfla. IS-tfc

FUR SALE—New, 
bedfoaak' heoaa. on

modern 
fC. 6th.

2S7-W
O^ffe

R E A L  BSTA^TB 
RMtees & Farma Far Sale

r ' - .  w 9<Mle

FOR

Same gradea 
1953 Loan C<
Forth A 'a r

aKm ettnl jlanch

IIBiLO,ANS
C. C. DooaldsoA

1426 l^kw aod
.03 I k W i d B  J3 iJ

See— '

\  DON BRADLEY
piofrECR' A^kntACT co .

ri  W h .‘BUBOB?t'.’''tm A B ' 
Phone No. 157

W iH  M ilM lU T a  A
PURCHASING — REFINANCING — IHKROVING

FARMS RANCHES
Low I n te r e iM n M ^  20 jreara to Repay ■
Repayment ul>$0n t Ao Suit the Borroater t 

Ihiaiediatc A pftltafia •»- Prim pt Camarttkirata 
We hurt bayeff l o r ^ l ^  apd RangRta Ltatlnga Appeeciated

ROBERT L NOBLE
b r o w n f ie l d , .fWXAR

^A.J.KADDATZ
•■:•! ■ (  BKAI. ESM TK .1
/.T-Voar liatings appreciated; 
Phone’ 1 8 4 J .‘'' I’ ôk Bo« 604
y.-ilf. io -Tahoka, Texas

25 10 tp

1^0^'R E t ^ — hlbdefn 5 ;*f6om 
house Oh ^dtth ' h(aln."See M. V. 
^Ohas!'' "*  ̂ 25-rtt
ĴMmiMtadiidMLiîhAd
•  Mi9ceUmeom ’• ‘

rULLOibi IMIODUCTS and - DE*.
BUTANTE COSMETICS — ..are 
Hill aai ckae a» your telephone 
even though I have moved 12 anri 
one^ half/ miles >v«ut of Tahoka
Tue«l«XS nod Ffldaya will pbe

fX)R SALE—7S-P»ot choice lot on
w gn t, etcellent location. N.

oofl.Ail ^  o:
22-tfc

PAPERING A*PAINTING ■'
w n r dflf'Ttapettng and fiaintmg >at 
odd Amdi. And roaad<o#-d dozen 
work guarenteed, cheap. 2(DS'’N.

.*1 .(• ..T lg.f£c
----- ; : ,J  .?■ ':J.r£f>aH^:--------- -
WANT TO BUY--.Fann Can get 
615,000 cash on G1 loans/ Can ad- 
ftist balance on ootea and trade. 
It. R. Taakersley, Phone 152 or 
105-W • 15-tfc

SHAFFER’S  LAUNDRY for we
wash, finish^ 4r'AryX Phone 16.
■ II .M MU /■#’.. --------

For. Rent
FOR RENT—4-room and bath 
house reasonable. 1629 So. 2nd. 
Mrs. R. L. Littlepafe, H»ohe 
Fletcher.C*rl^ 9208. 28-3tc

FOR R£NT'>-5-room and bath 
house. See A. 3. KaddaU or call 
164 Ĵ. , ‘ . 21 tfj
FOR r e n t —one Numished 3 
room and' hafth, a«e' oddumished f •hvalopae. The News.

ri^guUr, deUvec/. days. Mrs. N. £ 
\yoDd. ■
;Ic vr-

Pbphif: West Lakes 4246
i; ..Jij:. 24-3tp

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—-' N s, 
flbnsl AdVertMnf has increased' 
fhd''demand f6r Watkins Pro 
d ( i^  fh 'South L ynn’county. A 
deatershlp“‘’ft''be^ng estkbtikhed 
ahff viill ^  offered W'fhe first am- 
bitfdus mah between '29 and 55 
Who' ' qaaliffes. No Investment 
needed exWhl Ihfht ear or truck. 
BetteP than kveraiK income powri- 
bie.''’WYite ■’A. A'."LcWli, o/o The 
/ .  R. Watkins Udmpany, Memphis 
2, T e n n e s s e e , ' 2 4 - 3 t c

ADDING m a c h in e  ROLLS-r- a- 
vaiUble at The Newa.

TYPTWRITERS for rent, 
per m’oiUh The News.

64.01

MINiXXl&APH PAPER, 
and 84X14 at The News.

FHXn

se c o n d  SHEE’TS— MaoilU' or 
white “printed copy” at The News

RENEW, NQW—Fdlks. we know 
Utawe are hard tipiMr but Ih e  
Newa DuiQagcjgtaDt wmild greatly 
appreacigto U if those subscribers 
wboee Ubm ia running out would 
pay,] their renewal to the paper 
if at all poasible, or if such is not 
poeaihle. we fan extend the time 
of a. BmUed number of old su^ 
scci^ra  until another year if, you 
urill contact ua.„The price is only 
1 2 .^  in Lynn and ,adjqlalng coun 
tk .8 .,|2J0  clwirl»er«.

according to reCeiK figukdaljjI
OontiiMM of)A«a ia aihewt twice 

a | large «w: NoftL and SoMtib -A- 
merica eembiued.cAL^ioe ia near
ly ai lange.aa North Amefiea and 
Europe oaMbiaed..w o /  ,
»  'Win, .Itn.piiy  ̂ . '■ -r

of Taboka
in 1041 the flrM

dgjr ,ld 6 h l 
monlh al T JfcH w b

k#rf ,ana wrw4
‘ ■ L W. M.uvM com ar^u  B ro o k M ^

'>iTw sfti .BUidd*. ^ec’jr.

S to p  T a k in g  
H areh D rugs fo r  

C o n s t i p a t i o n
’TO ff
''f:

Avoid liitKtlnai OlRM! Git RelM TMs 
^^Gontli Vqcrt6&i6,L6Utlv6 W il l ,
Rjf constipation, imvr take hanh drugi/. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated dotes teem needed.

When you are temporSrily contu- 
pated, grt jwfv but pww/r reitef—withouf 
lalta, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
CaJdweH‘s Scans l^xaiure cooiaincd in

s
'in I •in

Federd Landj
lU'.J/ TF.RMA* I'O.. (Ur
J4Vz Years <

y ,-

!I

•f/) '

I I'iU

It'..
't'i

■b: :

ti irr j'*'
. t INTEREST:

r.nuv r /..
'Aviilabld 'A h H iih  f "1

i-. C •* .jn :r. i '. /n / i  1h r.'itit ,»» ii^s . .i;>t r<v
• Tahoka-Post Naitonal Farm Loan 

' ’ * ‘Association ‘ “
Offices At .  ̂ ‘ ' ROSS SMITH

TAIIO'KA and POST '' I 1 ).q o:
Secretary-'IYeaaurer

*r: s

r'jn _ f . " wsri ’ to "orr n

Lynn County' Fann:Bnrcan
•n l'i_ . ■ io ■ -I  ̂ ..Iislii: ;S — !.,i.—; '»

Offka At 7*h«ka Ca-ap ftp  Fh Hldnway -j- P. O. ^
on .i.;c Fhawa Nm 5M d cjlrnq^ lo nnitr. ."

We Attend to  to u f  li^^^^
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Oiit

for any Farmer FREE!
^tup  Pepjin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwelt's ib'aiar <if tht fntH nMmnti 
Uxmthm known so aiedniae.

OPT ICC HOURS—l:6 f la  6:66 F. « —SIX WAYS A

I
you

MANUSCRIPT 
finish, box o4 
Newa.

OOVERS. Ilaez 
100, 6178 The

Dr. CaldwciTs Senna Lanative tastes 
^ood, gives gentle, cotnforubk, ssos- 

tchef of temporary conatiMtioo 
err menmer of tlie fatnily Helps 
ter ‘'on schedule' srithout re- 
I doses. Iven paiwves stoniach 

sonrncM dwt consupatioo often beings.
Buy Dr. Caldwelt’s. Money back il 

not aaushsd Mail bottle to Box 3tO, 
New York >A N^Y.

-rw-

WEDDING Anounocmenta and Ln- 
yifaUooa, Anaivorsary and party
Invitation cards, with matehiiig R EA L  E ST A T E

3room anS I»Mb <t«DUW;. Mrs. Troy m i l k  T O  'RENEW f if  T h F  J^ n h  I 
Warren, PB6ITF T08-W 57. [County News, still only $2.00 per

year Hi Lyxm and adjoining couo-
FOR

alM 3 W<W)atly
quire at News office

FOR IIEINT — Furnished apart- 
maat. Mrs. R  C. FonaftcL phone 
No. 1 or TAd.  ̂' -A^tlc

FOR RENT*-Foat room and balli

LANDS — LO.ANS 
OIL PdOPERTlES

. ' k

..jubscriib 
AAalsDche 

Simday fok 
Sunday

A.M.CADE
in/

••■jI Office Over
F in t  741000X1 Bank',! 1- .. >, • 

r —we—IP—— —FI———
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McCORD B1
‘ Turbine »
Premium Oii0" ‘ THOffhl

„ (^reaseSrAQH.L^^i^
Tanks and Tractor.Vmvaesiam

Biitane - Propai^, 
Serve1»(5/f

... it’ tfl'~
.(■ lit Ml I'Cit i . .ncs. ;

“ Officer 1505 L o c k * « ^

LUX'S
O'* /  -' ; i V

PHone W n
•4^

46SI
house on N. 8th. Sec Jo Ana 
Fenton at Cotligr Drug. - | |p

T r ^ m r
iPIditicair̂ nr c liFrirr t

See— Announcements
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Hamilton Auto & AppliMice
For NT .-68FW.il AC*-'

V Sales and Service
O a  F H s n d ^ r e ^ i & y t a g , r  a t f d v  W ^ s t i n g -  
h o u s | T  a { > i > l i a i ^ s . -  -  -  / . m
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Hie following announce their 
candidacy for public office tub- 
}«ct to tha DemocKlie lirimaries:
For Diatric4 AUorMy, I06lh 

JlMUcUI Dixtrict:
VERNW4 A‘. TOWNES of 'Nr- 

ry county.

.Aa-< >1 ..'j.wjj/t*
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Fmr County Judge: :
W. M. MATHIS (roelcetion)

T/1

Far District Clerfc:
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR-<ya« 

election). . i

'•I.
* r W » . = '

it-.-
h  ’F.y .m.:\ ir..y. ’ rT  
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For CaMlgr A t ta r a ^ '
■- IdtTCireiX WILLIAMS (le
election).

W'e are dealers for several leading lines, and offer ex
pert letwiee xnd' iretMtc.iba nUibnanddiotir«Mtviii9n.A04 'l l # ! ?  
Wts. . i . .   ̂ ---------------- -irj f t  io  f f. . .  zl'j-jti f f  n o  ^ifniljinnqs* v /a n  tr ia r

For Sheriff:

WINE (Vepelection second term)

v'uotV r \ \ t ,  Mt 'vu»H tt>A—/c b o t  n o  /  lo l

.’V tot/itt v»t«ut»iv.

For County Clerk:
BEULAH PRIDMORE (re-Clec- 
tidn). • '-W.*- KUd.jrt

For Txx Axapaas
(Bid) ,

n i D nn .s ld E o m  j ^ i a a * !  
Ha  bn fi —■ ■■ ■■ - I

b q

m a r y in  J - . T - r - . -  ,
•M d if t ta k

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS REI,
JAMBS SI

l o  n]ti9>9

F orC lg iliiF
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A new Tahoka - CUy .prdHMUce requires that all dogs must

be V |I k ! lW e d ^ ‘ llM ri«!W .''W  'for Ihe' |M(R0ction of our 
CfiildrMf’frtNU'’h faMeexafftweak anil fa  uatnixMte« Mie nuiaance 
of strRr .dogs, jV ^ 3-jj. f

A 'Wkerhiary w4)l he at Tahoki oKy flail the next two Satur- 
. day afternoons fo vaccinate dogs a g a i^  rsMea. Wa fee k  f2.00i 
*T7ie dog' owner will-cegfdve a Vacqiaation^ certMirata hhich 
1must he preaenfHT:4p\ the^OKy RwaFMlY. hofff* AVuB Hcense 
tag can be issued. The license fag.ia 8t.6t.

r ’a
’Olf-

ig vaeciiikited and licenaed
miue Atw s t̂iM T«ue » a SiJ scMcrua r:rTK ,«n«

For ConaMRdMud.S'FiieMil feDtC
CLARENCE CHURCH (re- 

election).
For CoBasiaaloner, F re ^ " %

C. W. ROVERTB ( r e ^ t ) .  
WOODROW (O flt)

For CeamleMener, FrecN S;
«  MIA
(re-aloction). ^  w « H

For Coasm is^acr, F iW t. 4:
E. H. WEST <«*oleeMenL

Fof ioetice of ̂ P ia t i ,  iNiiac*irllt 
C- A. CLEii.
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APRICOTS
Golden Glow 
Dried, 12 OZ. 
Cello 49c T/'/'i'i"''"''

PEACHES
Sunsweei 
Dried',42 oz, 

cello 35c
KUN8WEET, LABGE 1 BOUND BOX

DRIED PRUNES 30c
SUNMAID SEEDLESS. 15 OZ. BOX St'NMAlD SEEDED. 15 OZ. BOX -

RAISINS . .20c RAISINS . 23c

^  Always good eating, olways good for you. 
Sunsweet Fruits really do something for you. Es
pecially if they're SU N SW EET Fruits. Tree-ripened 
for sweetness ond flavor, the full-bodied goodness 
of Sunsweet Fruits are locked In for better taste 
ond better economy. "Tenderized" for quick
cooking and better eating. Sealed in foil for per
fect protection. Pocked and guaranteed by the 
growers themselves.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Texsun 
46 Oz, Can 22c

PRUNES Sunsweet 
Dried, 12 oz. 
Cello

UBBY CBUSHED. NO. t  CAN

PINEAPPLE 28c
RUNSWEBT QUAB

PRUNE JUICE 37c
UBBY SUCBD ntBBRTONB. NO. MS CAN . >

PEACHES................... 27c
LIBBY'S NO. I CAN

HUNTS NO. t  CAN

SPINACH 15c
UBBY GABDEN NO. MS CAN

SWEET PEAS; 22c

SUNSWEET LABGE 2 LB. BOX

DRIED PRUNES
DBOMEUABY OZ^KG.

PITTED DATES
BOBDEN*S STABLAC 1 LB. BOX

POWDERED MUl

56c
BOVAN DBIBD. S OZ. PEG.

APPLES 39c
NOBTHEBN LUNCHEON M CT. BOX

25c NAPKINS...................15c
NOBTWOIN.

38c TOILET TISSUE, 3 roDs . 27c
MOBTON HOUSE. 1 LB. CAN i

PORK & BEANS 21c
CAMPPIBE. NO. see CAN

TOMATO JUICE 15c BUCKEYED PEAS 12c KLEENEX 300 count 
Box

PIE CHERRIES Monarth Red Sour 
PUted No. 2 Can U.S.  C O V T . G R A D E D  Q U A D T r  M E A T S

BAB. PETEB PAN BELT'S RPBEAD. IS OZ. JAB

BEAUTY BAR 9c HONEY CINNAMON
M A IL SH OZ. PEG. BELTS HONEY SPBEAD AND 12 (

CONFECTIONS 25c PEANUT BUTTER
%

PEANUT BO nER
Armour* 8 

Decorated 
Glass 

11 Oz. Jar

BEEF R0AS1
STABEIRT GBEEN LABEL. NO. VN CAN

CHUNK TUNA 37c
HUNTS LGE. BOTT1.E

CATSUP.................  19c
23c

WOLF. NO. IH CAN

TAMALES
TOP EICE. TALL CAN

DOG FOOD

ANCOB GLASS. GBAY LAUBEL. PEACH LU8TKB

LUNCHEON SET S1.99
ANCHOB GLASS SET OF 4

MIXING BOWLS $1.49

GBADED GOOD. POUND

CHUCK STEAK 49c
WBITING, POUND

nSH r  15c

BOLOGHA
PLYMOUTH VINYLITE CLEBA PLASTIC 54 FT.
G A RD EN  H O S P * ™  $5

FRESH FRUI T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

STRAWBERRIES Fresh Picked 
Pint Box

DOUBLE &H
GREEN

S TA M P S
ONTUES.

■ Seven Cut ^ . 
U. S. Graded 
Good Pound 55c

WHITE LILY 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD . . . .69c
HOBHEL

MIMWEST BACON . . .. . 73c
All Meat 
Pound

\
35c

MENNEN'S, CAN

FOAM SHAVE 69c
IPANA, SS( TUBE

TOOTH PASTE . . . . 30c
V2 Pound—

48 Bags—

•*>
FBBSB FOUND

YELLOW SQUASH
FLOBIDA FBBSH POUND

green beans

FLOBIDA, S LB. BAG;

lOc oraMges 39c
FBBSB POUND

» . • j-i • 15c NEW POTATOES 5c

BAHAHAS Golden
Pound

\
i

PICTSWiBT FBOZBN IS Of. FBO.

GREEN PEAS
awAiJ> SWBBT PBOZCN •  OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE .

■ILLSO-MOIIB FBOZBN, •  OZ.

12̂ c SPINACH - -  12̂ c
. . 15c

SNOW CBOP FBOZBN t  OB.

1214c CUT CORN
iiiHBI

I I I M  • « I M I I 1 I • I I I I I i  I  I « I I I
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Precautioitt Should Be Takdi Daring 
SeaMm When Tornadoes Possible

lb*  weather has been tooalaf 
arMnd some waming algnols late
ly—otguals which mean thkt the 
aaaaal toraado aeason la upon ua.

Ibat wamlhf cornea from W, 
M. Mathis local civil defense and 
diaaater relief chairman.

Mr. Mathis points -out that 
Tanas has more natural diaaspter, 
both major and minor, than any 
ether  part of the nation. What’s 
■Mae, he added, there is no rea 
■Mi to believe that 1M4 will be 
nay .dlflarent from 1963 or any

A number of Texans were able, 
to  save their Uvea last year— 
peattoularly in Waco and San 
Anja lo, the Texas cities hardest 
hit by tomadoea—becauae they 
knew what to do when confronted 
h f  nature cone beraerk.

Marshall-
Brown

Dept. Store 
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS 
(See beck pace)

Mr. Mathis also pointed out 
that if the following rules are (of 
lowed under various conditions, 
one’s chance for survival under 
tornado conditlona Increase enor 
mously:

1. The best universal protection 
Is a caije or underground cxca 
va tion .^^en  time permits, go to 
a tornado cellar, cave or under 
ground excavation with an air 
outlet. Any of these should be 
kept fit for use, nMsning fre« 
from water, gas or debris, and 
preferably equipped with pick and 
shovel.

2. If in open country, move et 
right angles to the t o r n ^ ’s path 
Tornadoes usually move ahead at 
about 29 to 40 miles per hour.

2. If in a city or town, seek 
inside shelter. Stay away from 
windows. In homes, the south 
west comer of the lowest floor 
or the basement offers the great 
eat Mfety. People living in brick 
or stone houses should seek other 
shelter, preferably in a storm 
cellar or the basement of a 
frame house. Electricity and

OPEN HOUSE

MARTIN’S CHINCHILLA RANCH
Also—Pelts, Feeds, and Equipment.

APRIL 3rd, and 4th at 1;00 P. M.
N. 3rd St. Brownfield, Texas

Rep. of Allied Fur Industries, Inc.

RICHARDSON’S
We do all kinds of repairs on small 

appliances such as Irons, Toasters, Per- 
•olators, Vaccum Cleaners a^d other 
appliances.

Across Street from Keltner Hotel

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
Phone 336 1800 Main Tahoka. Texas

V n a l*  B i l l i e ^ f f d 'T u x o s - N e w s p a p e r  W o m e n Cafeteria Menus 
For Nejft Week

UMiMBlI t  WHffW—80-ycar-otd W. W. (Uncle 
Billie) Aiken, publisbei of the Crotktu Comritr for 
the pest 96 years, can remamber Texas Press As- 
sodabon coavendotu u  far beck as 1891. But he 
didn't attend the one at Corsicana and have his 
pscturc made — like the old-timers in the gold- 
eofraosed pboco above. Colling to ocher Timers 
to "come look” — during a recent TPA meeting 
in Austin, were (left to right) Unde Billie; Mrs.

L  B. Smith, wife of the pablisher of the Brady 
StsmdsrJ; Mrs. Arthur H. Kowert, wife of the 
president of TPA, who publishes die Pr«J«rulu- 
knr/ SlMdmd; end Mrs. Roy M. Craig, whose 
husband is publisher of the Stomford A m trkm . 
Historiosl photos of members of the preu will be 
featured in the Diamond Aoniversary issue of Tto 
Texas Press Messrager in June.

Monday: Barbecue beef, black- 
eye peas, cream potatoes, lettuce 
salad; liM-'rolls, butter, honey, 
milk. _

Tuesday: Sandwiches, French 
fries, lettuce, picklee, apricot pie, 
milk. ‘

Wedneadsy: Lima beans, butter
ed potatoes, mixed greens. Jello 
salad, cornbread, milk, ice cream.

Thursday: Hamburger, potato 
chips, lettuce,' pickles, pineapple 
upside down cake, c h o ^ s te  or 
plain milk.

Friday: Fish with Sauce, cream 
potatoes, English peas, spring 
^ lad , Bread, milk, cookie, grape 
fru it

’’Don’t pu( elf for anelber 
dey,” cautions (he State Farm 
and Ranch Safety Ooimnittfe. ”Bm 
Job of checking farming eqntp- 
ment for acCMcuto haaarda. 
There’ll not be time once ofMto- 
tkms commence to hum. You and 
your family are entitled to Biia 
protection.

It’s bad enough to be a quitter. 
But it’s worse to finish eometoing 
you never should have startad.

Boys, what you need is a 
ing lotion that .smells like

Surveys made laat fall indicate 
that grasshoppers may be numer
ous enough in (he Texes Panhan
dle to enuee heavy dxmege to 
cropa and pastuiw land thia year. 
H oweverweather and other con
ditions may change the eituBtion. 
Farmers and ranch operators 
Miould be on the alert for these 
pests.

fuel lines should be shut off. 
Windows on the north and east 
sides of the house may slao be 
opened to help reduce building 
eamage. Standing against the In
side wall on a lower floor of as 
office building offers some pro
tection.

4. if in school in cHy areas, 
stay inside, away from windows, 
and near an inside wall os the 
lower floor. Auditoriums and-gym 
nasiums ahould be avoided under 
all eimunsiances. If Ir rural area 
•choola, children and teacheri 
ahould be removed to a ravine 
or ditch if a storm shelter is not 
available.

5. If in factories and induatrial 
plants, s lookout ahould be post
ed immeditely upon receiving ■ 
tornado warning, and be should 
keep safety officials advised ot 
the tomado’a approaching. Ad ’ 
vance prcparatloB should be made 
for shutting of elactrieal circuits 
and fuel lines if the tornado ep 
proeebes the pplsnt. Workers 
should be moved to aectlone of 
the plant offering the gmetest 
protection, ^

p. It docm*t help to get excited. 
Even though s srsmlng is laeued, 
chances of a tornado etiiking 
one’s home or location arc very 
slight.

7. Keep tuned to your radio 
station for latest tornado advisory 
information. Do not csdf the 
Weather Bureau, except te re
port a tornado.

Honor Miss Eades 
At Bridal Shower

Miss Mary Beu Eades, bride 
elect of John Eldwsrds. was honor 
ed with s miarejlaneous gift 
shower Monday in the home of 
Mr. sod Mrs. Bill Batch at New 
Home.

The theme of “April ahoweri 
and wedding bells” was carried 
out in table decorations, with 
the bride's colon of lime green 
and pink predominating. Miaset 
Adrlanna Evans and Dorothy 
Batch preaided at the table.

Mrs. C. G. Eades, Mrs. J. W. 
Edwards, and the bridewlecf 
were la the recehring line. Mrs 
Bill Smith presided at the bride’s 
book.

Punch and cake srere aerved to 
79 guesta. Many others sent gifts

Hoateaeee were: Mines. Bill 
Bakh, Aubrey Smith. Winston 
DavisR B. R. Blekney, Gene 
Roper, E.* K. Moore, Mc
Cormick. L. C. Unfred, Claude 
James, Hugh Smith, Boswell Ed
wards. Lee Reigor, Roy Lee Wil
liams. WayUnd Walton, A.C.F11 
llnglm. Bill Smith, and Adrian 
Evans.

Cake Paitir
Another in a saiies of pre

nuptial parties for Mias Eades 
was a coke party in the home of

IVew Home Youth 
!n*Naval Exercises

FAR EAST (FHH O —While 
serving aboard the heavy cruiser 
USS Rochester, Billy J. Vandiver, 
interior communicatione electric
ian, USN, of Route 4. Tahoka. 
participated in Operation Flag 
Hoist an amphibious training ex 
ereise -on the island of Iwo Jims 

The operation srhich involved 
thousands of Navy and Marine 
Corps personnel, was deaigned to 
promote the combat efficiency of 
all participating units. It afforded 
training in the planning and ex 
ecution of an amphibious landing 
under realistic combat conditions 

The training exercise took place 
nine years after the capture of 
the small pacific island. Japs 
nese resistance ended Mar. 16 
1945.

If is wise to keep terms with 
ycur stomach, your conecicnee, 
and your wife.

Neto

Mrs. Connolly Unfred on Thurs 
day. March 29.

A hostess gift of lingerie was 
presented the honoree.

A lot of women are trying to 
aee who can gef the ipost out of 
an evening gown.

Don't know why they cMi ’em 
■lacks when thcrali never any 
slack'in them.

Gassified Adt
TO LATE TO GLA8SIFT

FOR SAUE—Black Strap Molaa  ̂
■M by the gaHon, To mix with dry 
roughages. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store 28^c

FOR SALE—Magle Chef cook 
■tova. Good condition. May be 
seen at 1017 KMaey. N. B. 
Wood. Phone West Lake 4240.

26-2tp

EAG6 WANTED—Glcaa cotton 
ra p ; no ovcralla. Byloe. etc; 10 
cants pound. THE NEWS

Chaney & 
Son

I Texaca Stattoa
GIVES OWL 

8TAMF8 
(Sac back p a p )

A lot of fellers who complain 
about the bom being so dumb 
would be out of a Job if the boss 
were any smarter.

Repair Lians
Any Kind of Rapolr ar

AiMttton To Yew

New G a n p , and Out 
Uotwes Of All Kinds

Your Doas Not Havo
To B# Claar

Shamburger-Gec 
Lomber Co.

lU

Levelland Steam Laundry
At your door twice each week. 

Monday and Thursdaiy.
Call 325-W for pick up—

Or bring your eJotbao to WBST glOB tMOCBRY 
Inansad from yew door, sack to

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT

Repair Service
On your tractor, farm machinery, 

or irrigutk>n pump, gire us a  trial.
See Us For New—

Allis-Chalmers and Minneapolis Moline
IRRIGATION MOTORS

and Farm Tractors

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/. D, Finley, Owner

2

Advertisers:

ST. PAULE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

’ P W. Heckmami, Fasbw 
Wilson,

“The Church of the 
Lutbaraa 

Sunday Sdtool dkd
Bible ClsM _____ UHN) a. i

Divine Service — ..... iSAS  a
Lent Service, Frkkp, 8:00 p.

Only newspapers can “tell your story AT A TIME 
‘ that suits ever.vbody’s convenience” . . . with other 
mediums the consumer has to be ready when the me
dium is ready. In newspapers the prospective con
sumer can read yoiir story whenever ‘he is ready’ . . .  
ft isn’t here in'a flash and gone in a flash, while you 

.are visiting, reading, .playing bridge^ etc, Yessir, 
w^en the newness of all other mediums wears off the 
newspaper comes along, tells your stOry effectively 
and produces results.

l o w  P R I C I D  AT

-T'- -

■iA'

Colons wifiRCilorf vcmIi (or domohoI oaoors oiwl o lli^  
uoiiwblss (only YOU know Iho dtol combkielioo). Aisoi hwcT 
boB bow ing lottar Maw ono indaa drawsf for 3x9 or 4ii6 
cords (1200 copocily),’or for concoNod chaden two odjusA 
oblo stotnga caaipiiito onit nndor lock lynd koy. Not to bo 
omdiiaod i i ^  hohalions hoving toy-sixod locks. 12^ Mgik 

- I M r  widA 17** doop. ORvo groon or Colo gray flniib.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

.. ■ '.r
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fflMof

iJHaRRNE ,

Smii6nME*M(is

s m

S H U R H N i
Springtime iir Paris

r; i  SHVRFINE

FLOUR 10 LB, 
BAG

SHURHNE ]

O LEO
SHVRFINE

Shortening 3 LB.
CAN 7 9 c

SHVRFINE

Colored

Quarters 2 4 c  MILK
AINT ELLEN BOX \

Tall
Cans $ 1.00

SHVRFINF

CORN
303 
Cans

CREAM STYLE

SHURFINE

SHURHNE

Grapefruit
Juice

PI-DO. . . . . . . .  . . . .  17c
BURLESON, BOX

HONEY CREME 31c#

SVNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
MUSTARD, 6 oz. jar . . . 9c
SHURflNE J

SALT, box .................... Iftc

SHVRFINE

SPINACH

7 LB. 
BOX

303 
CANS'

PLAINS ASSORTED For The Kiddies

46 OZ. 
C A N ^ 49c

Ice Cream PINT 1 5 C  FREE
KADILLAC

REYNOLDS t f  FT. BOLL

FOIL,25fl.ron.̂ .
PARTY v.

SHURFINE FANCY, MCXD NO. S CAN

'BEETS, Dicod, No. 2 CAR
• . • • • CkOdrea t  • • I  asc

3 PKGS.

SHURFRESH

HOMIN Y
303 
C A N-49c

NAPKINS
PEN FED \

STEAK
FRESH GROUND, FOUND

HAMBURGER, lb. 29c
FRESH FROZEN FOUND

CATHSH, Ib.............49c

CALIFORNIA WHITE

T8NA—
FREE 

»  wh*hr Cw. The 
ia the ■ 
hr A,rll StCh ie wia

Smretime UheU

FAMILY .
STYLE
POVND--

WILSON FURE MEAE * 1 LB.

FRANKS.
KRAF LONGHORN, FOUND

CHEESE • ♦ •

PEN FED

Shurfine for better 
Eating. SIRLOIN STERN LB.

BORDEN

SfRMGTIMI M PARS' 
CONTEST OFFERS

BISCUITS
WILSON

CAN 12c Cheese
2 LB. 
BOX

FIRM CRISP

COMf IN AND Gir
H

Dtrjfoui

SAVE
Piggly Wiggly

Gift Stamps
For Valuable

PREMIUMS
on Ti

PICG

LEHUCE
RUBY RED FOUND

GRAPEFRUIT
BELL, FOUND

PEPPER

POVffD—

II jre^ S E ns • • • • 0
N

F»BSH
m tRM

U
— Plum eU  —

'• Free Delivert -
■B

I 0 A .M ..4 : » P .f t .

»dlliwiiiB>.ieaHixg
■ ■- '■ r  - V

• ffc «

m - r  -  j-|.
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l4mn CM«t7 News, April 2. 1964

Wilson News
MRS. FRANK SlUTH  ̂

Coirespondent

Mr. and Mrs.* Bill Craft of 
Peacock spent Friday e l ^  and 
Saturday with Mr. Cndt’s broUier 
aad  sirier-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann had 
as guests Sunday Messrs and 
Mmet. Gariand Swann and son of 
Plains. Bill Swann and son ot 
Idalou, Jack Blevins and Jiggs 
Bwann and family of Wilson.

M rr Howard Billings and son 
« (  Laihhack spent Friday night 
wHk Mrs. Billings’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Crowder. -  

'Word has been received here 
of the birth of a daughter weigh 
lag S pounds to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dae Purdue ef Slaton at noon 
Wednesday in the Slaton Hospital

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural.' Llvestoek 
.Feeder and Crop Losm 
Nsnt door to News' ofAes •

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

P in m U L  MRBCTOM8

Phene SSS Day av NlgM
Ambulance A Hearae Bar rice

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
OlfiM PtL 46 Baa. Fh. 29 

Tahoka. T oaa

Tahoka Hospital
AMD OLOnC 

Emfl ProU. M. Dl 
C  Skllaa Thoaam. M. O.

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

Walcli A Jawelry RapaWng 
_  Waat SMa af Senara —

Dr. Celeste
^ h a a l

Calloway Huffaker
ATP(MafET-AT4*AW 

praettoa to AB tha Concta 
Offlea at 1900 Sweet St. 

PHone 287 Res. Ph. 82

TOM T GARRARD
ATTOBNEy-AT-tAN 

Baa. Ph. 201 • OMkec 1%. 404 
Practtec la State and Fedaral 

Oourta
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-lAW 

Nowtln Bldg. Tahoka
Offlee Phone 108 

BcaldeDOc Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practiee ef Law 
Incama Tax Serriea

Otnce in Court Houae 
Phone 82-J

Hie mother, the former Shirley 
Anderaon made her home in Wi! 
son with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. 3. Moore, for several 
years.

The W. M. S. of the Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Elâ l Cummings 
for their regular weekly meet 
ing. Mrs.- Roger Blakney gave 
the devotional and a Royal Ser 
-vice program was presented 
Business was attended to and 
the theme of the Senior banquet 
was discussed. Refreshments were 
served to Mmes. W. F. McLaugh 
lin, Roland Rhoads, Billy Rhoads 
Pat Swann, Lonnie Lumaden, S. 
A. Cummings, Carl Gryder, Ar 
vin Holder. Howard Cook, Jack 
Blevins, Charlee Baker, Jiggs 
Roland Rhoads, Billy RboaJs. 
Swann, Blakney and Cummings.

iir. snd Mrs. Dewey Winstead 
left tor their home in Beaumont 
Saturday after a several days 
visit with their nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mra. Luke Cole
man and family.

Mrs. H. C. Fauntain returned 
T^iesday from a few day’s visit 
with 'her daughter, Mrs. Elarl 
Tunnell and Mr. Tunnel! in Ts 
boka.

Margie and Joy Owens have 
rented the apartment formerly oc 
cupied by the Wilson Beauty 
Shop.

Mrs. Ed Crowder spent Satur
day in Lubbock with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Benak, Jr., and 
family.

Mrs. Ivy Walton underwent sur
gery at the Mercy Hospital in Sla-

Best
-fb r ifo u r

BONIKl
-I& efieapigst/

Red^CroM'Bringh Big News New Home Class 
Play Next Weew

sUler aC u KeceMi a l p set  amllee m  he pi 
I S e i OrsM SeM dfareetee lue traveled 
let he la the father ef a  hey. The Bed O 

»ran«e ef ILM t avereaaa mtmtgta tf  aS lypw am

20

The four act comedy play, 
'Romance in a Boarding House.” 
will be presented by the New 
Home Junior Class, April 9, at 
8:30 in the New Home Gymnas 
ium.

All characters are humorous 
and the play proves to be very 
fascinating:

Mrs. Smith, played by Rebecca 
Morrow, Owner of the Gibson 
boarding house.

Mr. Smith, Jerome Head, her 
husband.

Mary Ann, Peggy Henuneline, 
their daughter.

Mr. 'nirottlcbutton, Frieda Rop
er, Aristocrat from New York.

Mrs. Throttiebutton, Dorothy 
Taylor, jhls wife. , 

Mortimer, Donald Hancock, 
their ton.

* Miaa McGinicuddy, Joann Peek, 
"A maiden lady”.

Bill, James Barnett, another 
boarder.

Hettie, Mary Lou Allsup, the 
hired girl.

Director, Mrs. Laverne Lewis
Make-up and Promoter,. Jo 

Ethridge and Mennie Hidalgo.

No, I t’s not new,—It’s Boen 
“AYER WAY’ED."

Robinson
Ready-to-Wear
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

(See'back page)
UM

GROUP I BATTERY
With 12 Months -gTiarant^-

only $7.K
B. E. NEEDLES & SON

Dl
Biblo i 
PremJdi 
COOUBUI 
Yeung ] 
Ladks’ 
Mid-Wos 

ViiiU

Foal Highway at the Rallrmd 
, TAHOKA

Whyr

For any repairs, or periodic * 
checkups — bring yomr 
Buick to uxt
Our men ara Buick-traiaed, 
Buick-skiUed. Thw work 
with imetory know-how and 
factory engineered ports.
Yet this ^ledalized service 
costs you DO more in the 
long run than the "General 
Repair—AH Makes" sort. 
We ac tua lly  save  you 
money — by keeping your 
Buick at its best much 
longer!

BitijwrBuiok

WHEATLEY 
BUICK CO.

Main i.nd N. Fifth

ton Friday. At last report Mrs. 
Walton was getting along nicely.

Mr. an^ Mrs. Edwin Nieman 
and son, Bobby, of Morton were 
guests in the home of their par
ents, Mrs. Katie Nieman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs H. B. Crosby left 
I'bursday for a few day’s visit 
with Mrs. Crosby’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Trautwein, at 
Shiner.

Jasper Campbell and daughter 
Cindy returned Saturday from a 
few days in Blum with Mr. 
Campbell’s mother.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock spent Sat
urday night with her son, Dur- 
wood Hancock, and family . at 
Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Stoker an-? 
Miss Ann Davidson attended a 
Sqnday School Convention at Abi
lene Monday and Tuesday.

Sandy Nelson of San Angelo 
spent the weekend with her 
cousins. Sue snd Mike Coleman.

Mrs. E. L. McCrary of Ft. 
Worth is visiting her son-in-lcw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Licbey.

Mrs. Hugo Maeker entertained 
Sunday with a dinner honoring 
her son Wilburn, who is leaving 
Tuesday for induction into the 
Army. Present were Messrs and 
Mesdames Arden Maekw and 
family of Lubbock Orville Maeker 
and family, Walter Ray Steen and 
and family. Leoiurd Briefer, and 
Miu. Katie Niemaa, Victor and 
Gllberi Steinhauaer, Other guests 
in the Maeker home during (he 
afternoon were Messrs and Mmea 
Willie Nieman and son of Lake- 
view, John Maeker, Warner Klaus 
and family; and Mr. Edwin Nie 
man and son of Morton.

Nancy Cook and Tonuny Gal 
neau were honored by their 
mothers, Mrs. Howard Cook and 
Mrs. G. . Galneau with a 'b irth  
day party at the Wilson Cafe. 
Friday night. Games were played 
and (refreMiments were served, to 
Linda Batsell of I.ubbock, Norma 
and Dee Anna Johnson, DonnKta 
Jordan of Goodland, Willie Pat 
Baxley. Elizabeth Parker, Hazel 
Robinson, Lavada Galneau, Nancy 
Cook, Robert Christopher, Jim
my Blankenship, Dunarood and 
Laston Eakin, Travis Brown, Paul 
Henderson, and Tommy Galneau.

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Rogers of 
Seagraves spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Rogers’ sister, Mrs. Meredith 
Mahurin, «and Mr. Alahurin.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson has re
ceived word that her Aon, Fred, 
who is in the Army landed in

YOU PAID THAT BILL . . 
BUT CAN YOU PROVE IT?

• *
You may fail to get a reciept when you pay with cash. 
But, there's.no chance for a misunderstanding when 
you pay by check. Your cancelled eWeek is the most 
convincing receipt you can have. ‘

0 »

The First National Bank
Mm

ef Tahoka, Texas
■  O F' F. o, t. o

Germany on March 8th.
Mrs. Rosa Williamson and 

daughter Eva, spent Sunday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Millifcen, and Mr. Milliken 
St Wolffoiih.

Mrs J. A. Martin was in Slaton 
Friday at the bedside of Mrs. Ivy 
Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and 
family, visited Mr. Clary's brother 
and- sister-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Noland Clary, at Post.

Mrs. Frank Smith spent Fri 
day in Lubbock with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. »Ben Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cookston 
of Levelland spent the weekend 
w'itb their son-in-law and daugb 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hewlett, 
and family.

Miss Lila Faye Crowder of Lub 
bock spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crosv- 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crooks visit
ed their son-in-lsw and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson, in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny GrHiin 
and Mrs. W. E. Surevik of Union 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Hewlett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder 
and family visited Mr, Holder’s 
brother Raymond Holder, at O’
Donnell Sunday.

The revival meeting af the 
Methodist Church closed Fridsy 
lught with Rev. Herahel Thurston 
of Stamford doing the preariilng. 
On Wednesday night church mem
bers enjoyed a supper at the 
church and after services Rev. 
Thurston showed films of differ- 
cn points of interest in the( 
United States.

Miss Grov'snda Coleman of Lub
bock. spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benak Jr„ 
and daughter Marilyn, of Lubbock 
viiited Mrs. Benak’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Crowder, Sunday.

Mias Marca Dean Swope of Lub
bock spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chesfter 
Swope.

Mrs. Hershal ‘nmrston of Stam
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thurston of Brownfield attended 
revival servicet at the Methodist 
Church Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tayler 
and family of Spade visited Mrs. 
Taylor’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Coleman. WetRieaday 
night. Other guests in the Cole
man home on Wednesday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cole 
man of Amherst and Mrs. Tom 
Coleman o f' Stamford.

Donnitta Jordan oi Goodland 
spent the weekend with Nancy 
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo V^y^ker 
spent TIesday and Wednesday 
with their son and daughter-in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maeker 
in Estancia, N. M.

Mrs. Meredith Mahurin was in 
Slaton Friday.

Mrs. Ira CFary was in Slaton

Duke of Sussex, Ann Moore, 
Nobleman.

Mrs. Benson, Ann Patterson. 
Boarder (hard of hearing)

Woods
JEWELRY

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

DONT TAKE CHANCES!
Do you have Fire Insurance on yqur houaehold contenta?
You wHI be surpriaed how little it will cost to have Full 

Coverage on your furniture, appliances. Clothes. T, V. sets, .*tc.

(See barii page)

HASTINGS 
IRRIGATION PIPE 

COMPANY
llastlnaa, Nebraska.

"HAS-CO Brand"
A L U M I N U Mirrigdffion
S Y S T E M S

fikl

Why 1st drought 
sap yaur prsllta. lusurs year

giUad alum- 
pips Hass. Couplsr i  ara 

Oatss a r s  r u s t  
pessf, stieli prsaf aud sasfly sp> 
seated. AvaMabls usw to Mu,, 
84u„ aad 184m slssm **A waMm 
al isatee at Gated Plpa.”

Write tar tra

D. W. GAIGNAT

Come in today or call us and we will be glad to explain the 
cost and coverage.

The CUNT WALKER AGENCY
Tahoka, Texas Phone 133 Day or 368^J Nit«

"Complete Insurance Coverage . . . Fire, Auto. Liability, Polio 
. . . with Old Line, Reliable Companies.”

Bible 81 
Praaehln 
Commun 
Udiec' ] 

T^weda 
Mid-Weel 

Wedoe

YouR 
Church I

l a

OCR HATS ARE OFF TO—
The officera and directors ot the Chamber of Commerce who 

.spend many hours each year wwking for the bettenaaot ef 
our town and countv—lodudlag Mitchell Williams, the new 
president, and Fred McGinty the out-going heed; the aeur dk
rectors Guy Wheatley, Johnny Rcaaooover. Joe Marshell, aad 
Herman Heck; the hold-over directors, Otis Speers, Altoa Gala,
Frank Hill, and Geno Jones; the o u t-^ ii^  directors. Heraiaa
Renfro, Clint .Walker, Rosa Smith and McCord Jr,

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

Foi

Ph i l l i p s  e e

Monday Wednesday, and Friday 
lor medical attention.

Mrs. J(^n  Shephard of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hen
derson.

Miss Ruby Faye Teinert was In 
Lubbock Monday.

Plaotic Ganncnt Bagi Going 
like Hotcaltos af "2lto Ayer Way’

(Adv.)

See It first tai H ie Newtl
TAHOKA

8WEHT 8TRSBT BAPTIST 
OniBCB

B n Wadley, Faster < 
StJNDAT 

Werfcerli Wrtfor
Meetiaf ..... — 8:18 a. at..
Baadar Brimel 8:41 a. to. 
Wankif Senlaa ... 11:88 'a. m. 
B. T. V. 8tdl to to.
Eveatag WartMp 8i88 p. as. 

WEDNESDAY * l'
■datfaf

£"-|ll.I
Tt88 to to. 

. $M to to.

FOR YOUR CAR

^  PHILLIPS BXCLVSm'/ H ». f . . .  Km  ta., ,w 
(M Mijoy riit b«wllh of riw sopor ovioHoii gosotip coupooMl-

- Oi-isopiopyl(|iroiM«iK«da-iso-pro-poN).NooriMrgaMhwlmlUt
sopor powtr ingroditirt. H is ovolloblo.oiib ■* PMSpi 66 FlHo^oA

Until fcoently. the use of super 
aviation gasoline componenu 
was restricted by the United 
States Government to high oc- 
une, high p^ormanoe aviation 
gmline. T h ^  were needed to 
give our plaim a tremendous 
power surge in aerial combaL 

. Now military authorities have 
Released restrictiOM on the 
uae of these power-pecked avi
ation gnoUne components. So 
Phillips b  able to use not onfy 
Di-isopropyl but also HP Mky- 

' late, both originated and first 
manufactured by Phillips. 
That’s wi^ P h ilip  can bemg 
you this great new gaaohne— 
Phillips a  Pfito-FuJ.

TM «n Au n m  BOBint
• Increased power

«• ’SoMother accricratlaa
• Greater fael eceaemy
• Higher aati-kaocfc qralky
• Freedom ftom stall^

PLUS
• FaaaouBCdtoreMVhlBtillty,
aad the extra citaa haramg 

fadarcs of PMBIps 48 GaaoHae

Lot your car's performance 
teU the story. Get PMUips 66 
Flito-Fuel at ai^y sudion db-

. l i S ^  th e ^ o n ^  and bteff
I 66 Shield.

I VatoOlSUM COHPAMy

PHILUFS Off
i?

, FOR YDim GAR

—V.
V.

i- ■
-
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
■ OM. l « s l (

S A L U T E  Y O U !

W A S H i N G T 0 ^ 4 A N D  ’

" S M A L L  j f B U S I N E S S ”
^V>.. By C. WILSON HARDER

1
LOUTS DAT WOBSmP 

• • •
TADOKA

Dojrla Kalaap. Mlalstar '•<
Bibte Study....... ......... 10 00 a m.
P w iflih n .,------  ll.*00 a. w
ComaaimloB .............. 11:4S a. i».
Yooaf Paopla'a Study.. 7:00 p. m
L a lk t' Bible Claaa.......7:00 p. m.
Mkl-Weak Service.....  8:00 p. m.

Vlaitors are always welcome.

OOMNNBLL
Bible Study ...........
PreaebiBC ...........
CoBaaaanion ..........
Ladlea' Bible Study,

Tueeday .............
Mid-Week Worship. 

WedBssday ..........

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
11:50 a. m.

8:00 p. m

. 7:00 p. m.

You'll Hod a welcome at 
Church ci Christ.

any

NEW BOMB
Fred L. Yeatta, MlBlster

Biols Study------------- 10:00 a. a
PreacblBf .....................11:00 a. a
ConmuBioB .....   11:48 a. n
Wednesday Eveniaf

Bible Study.................7:00 p. b
•  •  •

GOBOOB
W. M. McFarland, Minister . 

PreacblBf Every Lord’s
Day.............11 ajB. A 7:S0^p.m.

Bible Study...............  10:00 a. bl
CommuBloB ...... 11:48 a. m.

•  • •
GRASSLAND 

John A. Carter, Minister 
lYeaching Elach Lord's

Day ............... 11 a. m. 7 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day...............10:00 a. m.
ConamuBion .... 11:00 a. m.
Ladies Bible ’Study 

Thursday 2:00 p. ni.

Ln the

. Polio

re* who 
It el

db

on Gala. 
Hermaa 

| r .

R E N E W
Your subscription NOW to

The News
Only $2.05 in Lynn and adjoining 
counties; $2.50 elsewhere.

You can still get the Lubbock Ava
lanche a t the bargain rates.

Fort Worth Stai- Telegram -
8 months f o r _____________ $9.50

SEETHE NEWS

Whenever the subject of money 
or credit arises, many profess 
these subjects a re  clothed in 
great mystery.

* • •
Tel beth maney and credit are 

a baalc oem nodlty evea m ere 
baalc than cam . wheat, hogs, 
Iren, er aay other commodity, 
becanae few ii^ 
d lv ld a a ls ,  BO 
b aa lB eae , a e  
farm, caa leag 
operate wiUwBt 
aoocse to mon
ey and credit.
N e •  e

This is a be 
s ic  concep t! 
which has lo ^ j 
p l a g u e d  t h i s  
nation. In early C.w. MerOer 
U. S. history President Andrew 
Jackson recognized the problem 
when he scuttled the chartered 
but privately owned Bank of the 
U nlM  States by placing Federal 
funds in various state banks to 
bolster falling local economlea. 

e e e
PreMem Is again appreeched 

by pcBdlng blBs la Ceagreae, 
kaewa as Capehart MU la Sea- 
ato. MaUer MU IB HeaBO. 

s e e
Under present laws a bank

cannot operate branches In more
than one state; or operate non- 
banking business enterprises, 

e e *
Bat oader a  ledpbeic la present 

law, boMlac rempeales own can- 
trelHag latereet la baaklag la- 
Btltetleaa sad evade that law.

•  *  *
The proposed itglslallon would 

stop this.
s e e

The prepeeed lew weald alee 
mahe baah heldiag cerperatleae
aabject to the tam e regalatlea as 
tadepeadeat banka which re- 
galres permlehlea from appro
priate Federal er State aatherlty 
to acgelre a aether haak either 
as a  braach er aa a merger, 

e * *
Independent banks arc also 

p r o h i b i t e d  f r o m  a c q h i r i h g  
branches across state lines. The

proposed new law would place 
the same regulation In force on 
bank holding companies. There 
are several points to bear In 
mind during coming debates, 

s e e
One le the eabjoot of falraees. 

LlmttaUeas Imposed on iade- 
peadeat banks abenld nadenbted- 
ly prevail far aO.

s e e
Them is also need for strong 

independent local banks to in
sure local economic health by 
serving with an understanding at 
eonununity needi a t the grass 
roots level. This point will be 
discussed later as most impor
tant phase of this issue is this, 

s e e
Concentrstlen sf money and 

credit in a few hands new nnder 
way via bank holding oerpera- 
tloB system, can, nnleas stepped 
demlnstc entire American aoeao, 
eceaemically and peliUcally. 

s e e
With corporations owning vast 

banking resources, as well as 
non-banking business opsratlons. 
there Is great temptation to use 
power of a m a s s ^  cash and 
credit to knock out Independent 
competition to holding corpora
tion owned firms.

e e e
In addltkm all banks keM ns 

a eabetantlal part ef their aesets 
gevemmeni eecnriUes. T h cr^  
fere, twe er three beak h e ld iu  
cerperatleas eeald ewa nsajerny 
iatcrest la U. 8. geveraaaeat. 

e e e
In addition these few corpora

tions holding bulk of U. S. cash 
and credit, could, through cartel 
agreements set up international 
controls over the world.

s e e
Many klatarlaas claim that 

witheat the Hense ef Bethachlld, 
ae nation la Enrepe weald hove 
heea eMe to carry aa the leag 
hleedy years sf the Nepeleeaic 
Ware. Aad tedey la Americe. a 
few vast holding cerperatleas 
have already arqnlred mere pew- 
cr thaa the BMherhllds ever 
held. That la' the em x ef 
new hefore Cengreea.

Letters To 
The Editor-

TIm Lfbb April S. IIM

Austrsiia has about 123 nrillion 
head of sheep which is more than 
sny other country la She world, 
s Staggered pUntings of Sudan- 
grass will stretch the summer 
grazing program. Such plantings 
enable tbc livestock producer to 
rest drongbt-atunted permanent 
paaturcs, yet have pleniy of graz
ing aa moiature la avalMile.

o

Shaffer
GIVR8 OWL 

STAMPS
(See back page)
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All Jeweled, beaded blouses 
and dresses Pre-Spotted and 
cleaned in apecial Nylon Baga at 
“Tlie Ayer Way." (Adv.

Nest T la e ‘ 177 TIm f1awifla(iaT

BACOTOL Hcvirnc^

DRY FAST TURKISH TOWEL 20”X40’ 
DELUXE WASH CLOTH 12̂  X12” ___

. for 76c 
—  2 for 28c

PHILUPS ANNOUNCES 
NEW MOTOR FUEL

A new “high performance’’ au
tomotive fuel, made poaaible by 
the use of aviation gasoline com 
ponents recently released from 
government priority, has been le- 
veloped by Phillips petroleum 
Company.

The new gasoline contains Di- 
ipopropyl, a high test ingredient 
originated by Phillips, which 
made nuule poaaible more power
ful, highw anti-knock fuels fjc 
combat aiirrafL Until reeenfly, 
the use of super aviation gaso
line components has been restrief 
ed by military authorities for use 
is high performance aviation gaso
line. These have now been re
leased for use in automotive gas 
oline, and Phillips is able to use 
not only Di-isopropyl but also HF 
Alkylate, both originated and first 
manufactured by Phillips.

According to Phillips research 
authorities the new gasoline, de
signated “Flite-Fuel for your car," 
offers important performance id- 
vsntsiRs. If provides increased 
power, higher anti-knock quality, 
greater fuel economy, and free
dom from stalling.

Equally important, says Phillips 
authorities, are the clean burning 
quslKies of the new gasoline 
Use of natural gas components, 
which leave scarcely any carbon 
residue, eliminates the necessity 
for special gasoline sddflives to 
combat engine depoeits.

Distribution of the new gaso
line has already begun, and -it 
will be available in the near fu
ture ,a t  all Phillips 66 service 
stations.

(The News welcomm let
ters from its readers on nay 
current subject, not libeloaa, 
of course. All communtcattooa 
must be of reasonable lanftli 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 
be printed. 'The Editer.)

• • •
Dear Nr. Hill,
For some time I have intended 

to drop you s letter expressing 
my appreciation of The Ljmn 
County News. '  '

Yours may seem a thankless 
profession in the South Plains 
area. If so. I am inciined to be
lieve it is because readers in your 
ares are not aware of the policies 
and practices of metropolitan 
dailies. ITte contrast between 
The Neons and a large daily 
points out (he regretable fact 
that many ethical praetkea have 
been thrown to the wind by the 
“big-thne" papers.

Small-town papers do not reap 
profits as do the urban giants 
orith enormous circulations but 
they do preserve the standards 
upon which the joumalialk pro
fession was founded. Wes Iziiu^. 
Amarillo News editor, talked a- 
long -these lines before the Hous
ton Press dub  a year or so ago. 
combination circulation of more 

Houston’s three dailies have a 
than 500,000. You can sec the 
scope of their influence. Disre
garding, biaa in the news and 
newt interpretation, it’s no won
der peo|rfe don't know what to be
lieve. They have three accounts 
of the same event. Incidentally, 
the population in the Houston 
area is to top one million around 
July 8. •!

The Lynn County News renders 
an invaluable pubik service, in my 
opinion, and stands with other 
such weeklies and smalltown 
dailies as a bulward of the pro
fession. You will find enckwed 
a check for renewal of my sub
scription.

Yours truly, Lewis C. (3owan, 
4364 Rosewood, Houston 4, Texas.

Oceans are saltiest nesr the 
equator and leas so near the poles.

Abbids
FiaU ea Shep
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

J. W. Edwards & Son Simp >
Irrigation Well Drilm^g—Clean Out — 
Pump Setting—Casing Setting—Wind
mill 'Well Drilling—Pumps, any size.

All work guaranteed!
NEW HOME, (Tahoka. Route 4) Texan

Brunswick Tires
DUALS 4 large 7-40 Tires & Tubes

$167.50 —PLUS TAX

(See back page)

C O M IN G -^
The Original

REXALL 1c SALE
Twice as Much for a Penny More!

e

Wethesday through Saturday, April 7,8,9 and 10
54c Rexall Aspirin, lOO’s _____
79c Ms-31 Antiseptic Solution.— 
69c Rubbing Alcohol,-pint
$1.00 Ready Shave Cream, .......
79c Defender Household Gloves

_____ ___2 for 55c
________  2 for 80c
_________ 2 for 70c
....... .......2 for $1.01
_______  2 pair 80c

AARON DUBOSE’S MOTBEB 
DIES IN EAST TEXAS 

Aaron Dubocs of Hale Center 
was here on business Monday and 
told The News of the recent death 
of his mother.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Dubose, 80, 
died on Monday of last week at 
her home in Canton, where she 
had lived forty years. She left 
nine children and three step-chil
dren. —

Having visited the Aaron Du
bose family In Tahoka, she bad 
several acquainUnces here. .

$L00 Klenzo Hair B rushes................. ..... ............ 2 for $1.01
$1.25 Lavender Bath Powder________ .............2 for $1.26
.39c Pro-Cap Adhesive T a p e ______.“_________ 2 for 40c
43c Milk of M agnesia_-_____________________ 2 for 44c
43c Suppositories, Adults or In fa n ts_________ 2  for 44c
59c Petrofoh Mineral Oil, p in ts ______________ 2 tor 60c
Medford Facial Tissues, 300 sheets ___ ________ 2 for 39c
Spuntex Nylon Hose, $2.58 v a lu e___ ____ ___ -2 pair $1.51
39c Nylon Foot Sox .................__________pair'40c
10c Bobby Pins, black or b ro n ze___________ .*2 cards 11c
CANNON DISH CLOTH 17"X17’' , ____ _ 2 for 26c
DRYnFASTTDISH TOWEL 1G”X16" ____2 for 49c

Ring, Craft Spring

Costume Jewelry
Choke of Dyaignsl 

BaguUr $1.00 vahics

2 for $1.01~

'  4,t ;•

M

RIMS EXTRA—We have or can get deal riau  fer any tractor
p r ic e s ' LOW!

Tractor Tires
40 to 50 Percent Off*

We stock aU popular sirea—aad lots of ataes aot so popular..
SEE US FOR YOUR SIZE!* * « ■» •

11- 36 4 ply __ ___________ ...J59.55
12- 36 6 ply ._____________,_____$66.40
1238 6 ply  ___________-____ $81.66
13- 24 4 p ly _____ :______ ;___ $50.81
13-28 6 ply _______ ... $64.40
13- 36 6 ply ________________  $72.58
1428 6 p ly ___ ________________ $78.95
14- 32 6 ply ....- .......................... $86.83
15- 28 6 p ly _____________    $88.65
15-30 6 p ly ________________   $94.00
15-32 6 p ly ____________________ 95.93
Other Shta Priced Accordingly Plas Federal Tax

B . E .  Needles &  Son
Poet Hlgharay at the Railrond

Tahoka

i r

i.'

A
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,WTi«t Their W orld Crew ed 0-w:
RED CROSS H E A R D  T H E IR  CALLS

/Vew Home FJi,A, 
Girlfi Attended 
Odeesa Meeting

The New Home F. H. A. Ch«p- 
ter went to the Arei II F. H. A. 
meeting in OdetM, March 26,-an4 
27. We enjoyed the program and 
eapccially the installation of new 
officers.

Nita Fortenberry, Pariimentar 
ian of Area II, for the past year, 
was succeeded by Janet Did»e of 
Tahoka.

P*rt Hhtm, MWa.. yiaws-HaraM 
•k«l*crapa hr Ital^ Paiartek

Mwret This photo, oa AP prizo-winiwr. toksn eoe 
hour after tentodic winds strvek Port Hiiron, Mich.,
lost Moy. shows o IS^oor-old b<w end his dog 
keside their demolisheo home. The Red Crou,
immediotelv ee the disaster scene, come te the 
aid of the family with ciothing, household furni
ture, ond medicol care.
■pper Right! After the devastating Gieek earth- 
guakes lost August, Siraor-old Stamotia frongatou 
sat aa a bespitol bed with her name piimed to 
her dress, as doctors dressed her fractured leg 
and iniured heed. Greek Red Cress workers
finally located her mother otiye, offer a month's 
seoren, ottd re-united the srair. The Amerken
Red Crou conducted e nation-wide oppeol for 
funds to aid victims.

RInhti Fire, which cemplet^ ravoged a 
i, nu oportment building, killed seven, in-Chicago,

hrred six. ond affected 100 pmsons, left Michael 
Cruz, 2Vk. bewildered and frighten^ Here the 
terrified youngster is being comforted by Mrs. 
Rodno Nye, Red Cross disoster representative, who 
establish^ disaster heodguortors at the scene of 
Rie fire.

These attending the meeting 
were; Sue Cowan, Deloris Ed 
wards, Joann Peek, Mary Lou All 
sup, Nita Fortenberry, Minnie 
Hidalgo, Frieda Roper, Wilma 
Ann ^bockley, Vynoma Clem. 
Adrianna Evans, Carolyn Nowlin. 
Louise Eaker, Jackie Smith, V'ona 
Lou Wyatt, Sue 'Taylor, Gail 
Kieth, June Harrison, and Mrs. 
Laverne Lewis, the sponsor. The 
mothers attending with us were 
Mrs. J. W. Edwards and Mrs. 
Adrian Evan.s.

Plans are not definite as to 
whether we will attend the State 
F H. A. meeting in Fort Worth. 
April 22, 23, and 24.— Reporter.

Rev* Mago Will Be 
In Argyle Meeting

Rev. H. C. Mayo, pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Grassland, 
leaves this week end for Argyle, 
Denton county, where he will do 
the preaching in a revival meet
ing for his brother. Rev. William 
Mayo, pastor there.

Rev. Raney, a Methodist pastor 
of Lubbock, will preach at .the 
Grassland Church on Sunday, 
April 11, in Rev. Mayo’s absence.

H m Idmo County Nows, Tahoka, Texas A p ril 2. 1204

Dan Cowan, who entarod the 
Army January 21, arrived Satur
day for 14 days furlough and is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Winston 
Davies, and family. He has been 
sUtioned at Fort Ritas, but wiU 
report to the Fifth Armored Di
vision at Camp Chaffee, Ark., 
April 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred House of 
Stepbenville are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Biggerstaff. Mrs. 
Biggerstaff is their daughter.

Not Just individual Customer 
car*, and Not , Just individual 
Garment Care, but each knd every 
spot gets individual care and at
tention with Ayer Way “Pre- 
jipotting Service.*’ (Adv.)

Prevention is the best control 
for wood boring insects—borers 
—which attack trees and other 
ornamentals. Healthy trees are 
seldom attacked. Proper pruning, 
water and fertilizer will help 
keep trees healthy.
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VISITING IN HOUSTON

. r  ’

Owl
Stamps

‘ MEANS

GASH SAVINGS
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pierce of 

Houston came up last Friday for 
i  brief visit here. They returned 
home Sunday morning accompan
ied by Mrs. Pierce’s mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Brown, and brother, Frank 
Brow'n, will expect to  visit them 
there for sotne time.

■ '' ■ nr '

Lost yaor the Red Cross aided on ovtraga of one person every five minutM omong those suffering 
disoster injury or loss, os sudden deoth ond destruction struck communities ocross the United 

. Stbtes on on average of six times every week. The 1954 Red Cross Campaign for ^ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ond 
9 0 .0 M .0 0 0  members, now underway, enables everyone to serve his neighbors in distress or need.

AT COACHING CUNIC 
Coach Bill Haralson, accompan

ied by Coach George Zoller of 
Seminole, has gone fo Nomun.

tend the annual University 
Oklahoma coaching dinic.

Found—The Pineat Dryclean- 
Oklahoma, this, week end to at-'ing, “The Ayer Way.” (Adv.).

of GARRETT IS HOME
Willie Gene Garrett la home 

on 30-day leave from the Navy 
viaiting hii mother, Mrs. Clayton 
Beard. He is stationed at Naval 
Air Base, Alameda, Calif.

FARM LOANS
I No Inspection Fees 
No Attorney’s Fees

No Brokerage Fees 
No Stock To Buy

ATTENDING SCHOOL 
Mrs. Elnora Curry of Wynne 

Collier Drug attended a Helena 
Rubenatien beauty acfaool In Dal
las Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week.

Liberal Appraisals, Low Interest, and Long Terms

W A. (Dub) FULFORD
PHONE 388-W

H. B. Howard of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Dell Reagan of Floydada 
visited here the first of the week 

 ̂ Svith the fo rm a’s daughter and 
‘ Hie latter’s sistiers. Mrs. Frank 

Hill and Mrs. Harley Henderson.

SEE US—

for the best deal en a .New—

Massey Harris
OR

Ferguson
Tractors

Plains Motor Co.
Massey Harris • Pergw 

Soath Side Sguare

You, too, can enjoy CASH SAVINGS on everything you buy just by shopping at the store 
with the OWL on the door! Use your filled books any way you’d um cash at these pro 
gressive merchants who give you CASH SAVINGS through OWL SAVINGS STAMPS!

Kehley Gro. & Mkt.
Phone 20 1525 Sweet—J

Robinson s
READY-’TO WEAR

Phone 23-W 1537 Sweet—J

Abbie’i
FASHION SHOP

Phone 9^ 1849 Sweat—J

Marshall-Brown
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Phone 310 1614Msin

TEXACO PWMHJCTS 
Phone 3M 1028 Sw eet-^

Shaffer Laundb7
Grover C. Shaffer 

Phone 16 1609 S. 2nd.

VISIT OUR HAT BAR
Ail ladies hats specially 
priced at one low price!

SKIRTS ,’N BLOUSES
SHIP 4  SHORE. SUNNY SOUTH, PILOT 
and ROYAL blouaes . . .  All new atylei, 
new fabrics, new detail work, and heat of 
all . . . modestly priced for everyday and 
dresa wear!

NBNE HIGHERI

YOUR NEW EASTER HAT 
HANDBAGS AND GLOVES

ALL NEW

SPRING
HATS

Patents, calf, kid leathers, in all new 
Spring shades . . . 10% reduction
in excise fax, now only—

Gloves by Lili Daache! . . . White, 
pink and navy- in beautiful new 
styley . Select yours-today 
for Easter wearing—

CLAUSSNER
NYLONS

Complete new shipment!

$1.35 to $1.95

$2.98 to $5.95

$2.99 CHILJHtEN’S
GLOVES

$1.00 - $1.98

SKIR’TS by DONOVAN. CLOCKWISE. 
WHl'TE STAG, and PADDLE A SADDLE 
. . . .  in bright new cottons, gaberdines, 
linens, boataail, and awning stripes . . . 
See them!

$2.98 to $12.95

FLOWERS .25c, 39c, 59, and $1.00 
BELTS...... .:....$1.00, $1.98 and $2.98

YARD GOODS NOTIONS

• Twistalene, Solid Colors ...........  69c
Twiatalene. Fancy PaCterns ............79c
Solid Colsr Ptiose, yard ..... ..............6Qc
Fancy Flisocs, yard .........    „.7l'c

“Seersucker, SoUd and Fancy  ......89c'
Tissue GingiMau. fancies  ............. 89c

. Combed Tnffa Ohambry .................. 89c
Wamsutt* Printed Broadcloth .$1.29
Pitcker Nylon, solid colors ___$1;^
Nylon and C!hrame^aun .................$1.49
Orion and Nyton .................  ji...$1.69
imported Irish Linen .................   $1JW

Zippers, 26 colors ............. 25c to 56c
Metallic RioRac, 24 colors, 3rd.......... 8c
Sequin Trim Braid, yd.......39c to 59c
Coble Cmrd, white, y ard ........ Sc to 6r
Apron Clips, Plastic, each .!.........  49c
Festherboning, yard ...........   25c
Dritx Seam Ripper ..... ........ ......... ... 59c
Tailors Chalk, package .................10c
Pii) Cuahiona ......- .... ............. 10c
Silk Pina, package .............  ..10c
Seam Tape, Bias Tape ..........   10c
Sowing Machine Needles, box ....... 20c
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fit Lr- lU

BUTTERICK, McCALLS, VOGUE 
• PATTERNS

And the look is a reflection of your beauty . . . 
H ut fashion - designed outfit will make every day 
a holiday . , . and a J io li^ y  glorious! Come In 
and tec the newest arrivals!
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